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VOL &3 NO 32 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY nOWLINGGREEN KY • TUESDAY JANUARY 19 1988 
Students organize to protest barring mino.rs 
a':~~TU~=CHT "Would yo~ like to sign a petitiun to To get tile vote done quickly , city Commissione r Carol Mc Ivor In· we found It convenient :' to go ahead 
.n kecpmlnorsinlhenightclu~s '" commissioners will meet again at troduced the bill at last Tuesday 's a nd vote on the minor ordinance too. 
Diane Simpson gestured toward 
" woman who opened he r door on the 
. nin th noor of Central Hall Saturday 
aRernoon 
Wes t Ha ll resldenls Simpson , 7 '30 a ,m . tomorrow to vote on the bill meeting "SO it would be done fasler The bill says no minors ar.ea/lbwed 
Dana Tracey and olher fr iends hav~ •  Rer second reading. to a lleviate the problem ," s ite saId. in places that primarily serve alco-
been galhering signatures since Sal'· nder Ke ntucky law , the ordi · The <A.~e r commissioners agreed to hoI. s uch as Picasso's , Yankee 
urday for a petition to prese.nt a ttfle nance will become effective aRer it co'sponsorthe bill . Doodles , The Tap Room and Veltes . 
A faded " STOP" s tamp from a 
Visi t to Yankee Doodies Rock Club 
shuwing on her hand . Simpson asked , 
Bowling Green City Comm ission . At passes two readings and is published Tomorrow 's meeting is not un· Restauranls , stores, hole Is , parks, 
7 tonight In city ha ll , the commission in a loca l newspaper, said Ki~by usual. Mayor Palsy Sloan said , " We fairs . private clubs , bowling. a/leys 
Will ~car first reading of sbill to ban Hamsey, Alcoholic Beverage Con· had scheduled such a meeting two 
people under21 from nightclubs Irol adm inistrator . weeks ago to act on a bond issue , and 
King of the Hill 
About 300 celebrate slain leader's birth 
by m£l!ching and singing yesterday , 
By CINDY STEVENSON 
The swarm of people man:hlng slm.("ly up 
thl' ·HIIi s tretchL'<I from the univerSity center 
to Ihe colonnade 
They marchtod Side by Sid. holdlll~ cand les 
and chan ting joyfu ll y . " t:;\'erybody Sing to 
.\tarlm Luther KlI1g .. 
Ahout 300 student s and fncuity members 
111 ' lr(' hed from th l' ul1I\'('rS!lV I,." Clltl' r t o 
Cherry 11 311 last nlght .1n honor of Martin 
Luth~rKlIlgJr 'sIJi rthd3Y . 
They pralSL..:/ King 's accomplishments and 
.aid they hope 10 further hiS dream of equal · 
It)· for a ll pL'Ople 
" In the past. there was really noth ing done 
10 {'el{'bra tt· ... Said Denise Johnson . \' I(' t' 
presld~n l fur l ' noted Bla('k Slud. nls "ThiS IS 
IJBS ·. way of show",!! th "t we slill care ;ll.ooul 
thl' Kln~ . ~ . 
I ' BS and lin ll,>d Campuses to Prevcnl 'N.u, 
dear War worked to~cther 10 plan the ma rch 
l' C'\'I~l Joined the ('c lebratlon because they 
admorc the peacdul ways King used to pro. 
molt' CIVil rights 
" W. beheve· III human rights for a ll 
people ." Said Debl Melcher . a UCA M mem , 
ber [rom Lexington 
"We want 10 pay our respeels to someone 
who made great stndes towards Improve· 
menls In human rights ," Melcher sa id . "and 
to remember that there 's s till a 101 of work to 
be done " 
Accompa nied by a portable stereo . 
stud-enls sang along to " King Holiday ." a 
song from the Dream King Churus They also 
sang " We Shall Overcomc" and " Happy 
Birlhday to You " 
ncr thut (c"ld ... Hemcmber Our Brother -
Dr Marli n Luther King Jr " w/lile other 
~tudents ('u rr ied a clus te r of white helium· 
[,11,'<1 balloons representinll freedom 
When the marchers ~hed the statue of 
Bfnry Hardin Cherry , two Western teac hers 
' poke aboul what made Ki ng a great leader 
Dr Alan Anderson . who worked with King 
III Ihe early 1960s. told the crowd he thought 
tlli' ciV il rights leader would have talked 
~d)oU l a commitm~nt to nonviolence If he had 
!>ct'r.speaking 
When people resort to Violence . Anderson 
' <l id . they forget the issues theY 're fi ght ing 
for 
li e a lsu said Kiijg believed in rove tha t ' 
lakes the form of justice to other people and 
eourage tosland 4P for what one believcs 
-1 behevt! that whenever you stand up for 
what you bt! lieve Ill ," he sa id . " you are (01 -
lowon!: Or Marton Luther King 'sexample " 
Ken Nelson . a coonmunocotion and broad, 
~'astmg tnstru t tor . ~id It 'S up to t!veryone to 
deCide whether Ihe lutu re will Include free· 
dom for a ll people the ray King dreamed 
"He wasn 't just fo" whites : he wasn't JUSI 
for blacks ." Nelsol> sa'k! " He was for every· 
one " I ._/ 
Aller Ihe SPL'Ccr.e..: the white balloons were 
released As they noated through the sky a 
joyful crowd sang " Reach Oot a nd Hold 
Somebody 's Hand " 
",\t ar tln Luther King did not die in vam:' 
sa id Kelly Mayo , a Louisville junior and UlIS 
"'ember " We keep the dream alive " 
See OROIHAHCE. Page 14 
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha , a pre · 
dominantly black fra ternity. carried a ban· 
" Sometimes we lose Sight of the dream . but 
II 's on "vcry person ." she said "Only If 0ry-
person works on it within themselves.7lllhe 
dream come t rue " "- , ,_ - - . Shle~ng a candle, MaJI~aJohnsofl , a LOUISVille freshman , hslens 10 Ken J~hnSOn s peak. 
Rules, attitudes about sex have relaxed over time 
1I,~y ... U,","Y, But Lour s ltuallons at home were way each semester for tardoness, ae· Breaking u p parlles was an thiS decade tl)e bours were extended 
Ron brought Bonni,e . his n~ncee , 
back to Gilbert Hall aner a night out 
in 1966. They were unaware that her 
dorm d irector was watching as lhey 
ki~ goodnighL 
" I guess it (the kiss) was a litt! 
longer than It was supposed to be ," 
said Ron Beck , now associate direc· 
tor at Alumni Affairs The next day . 
Bonnie had to repon to ttie Dean of 
Women and was cited for public- dis· 
play of affection • 
Al that time Western had the policy 
of " in loco pao rentis," Beck said . . 
"The univerSi ty opera ted 'in plane or 
Ihe parents ." 
~iberalthantheywerewhenwe corJiing to t he 1968 edition of ~very. weekend occurrence for John all Over campus 
camo. ,to ~aQ)ltus ," sa!fI Beck , who Hilllopics . ARer a woman used up Sagabiel. who was lhe Dean of Men 
~ttendea Western from 1964 to 1968, her 15 minutes , she had to spend one from J965 to 1972. The police would 
Univers ity p6licies ~ave become ~igh t in her dorm for every five ca ll him if Ihere w(,re complaints 
more libe ral since then, minutes she was late about a pa rty. and he would check it 
In the faU of t984 Western opeood Overnight t r ips were forbidden out 
ils first co-ed dorm - Poland Hllll. during the week for female s tudenls ,, ' had a gi mmick ," Sagablel said 
And last semestee, Schneider Hall - but nQl for men The 1968 Hilltopics " I had a n open· road Stelson hat (like 
opened up as co,ecf hous ing · with. sa id women were allowed to go home th, onh cowboys used to wea r l - it 
24-hoUropcnhouse on weekends, but they needed lheir w~s theonlyone 'in town " 
As Beck could testify . things have parents · a nd dorm directors ' per · The s tude nt s wotlld see him 
come a long way . mission to m ake any other ove rn ight comllig . he said . and " by the time I 
In 1968. W estern had 9 :30 p m weekend trips Ro t th e re Ih ey would be quieted 
curfe)"s for freshmen women. Olher /tules applied to off·ca mpus down " 
womenstudenlshadtobeinbyl0 :3O s tudenls aswell Alcohol and guests I egu lar \'Isitlng hours in both 
p .m . of the oppusi te se. weren·t aUowed in men 's and women'S ~r".ll weren ·t 
1bey were given a I$.minute lee- lheir apartmenls . lirm ly esta blished unli~ During 
, -. . ' . " . 
• 
Slatistics show lhat today '5 college 
.; tudenls are having more premarital 
sex tha n past generations did But 
some studenls a nd faculty feel that 
it 's jusllalked about more openly 
" I don 't lhink the actual number of 
people who a re going to bed with one 
anolher has changed in centurics ." 
said Joe Stites "We just hear more 
about it. " 
Slites . the ma rching banddirectur . 
was a student at Western from 1973 to 
1977 
See STUDENTS, Page 19 
,.. 
2 He.iIkS,January Ill. l~ • 
'Western .gears Up to ask for funds 
Ity JACKIE HUTCH£RsoN Enlertainmenl featuring a chorus . Rich rds' s~id he and Hon 
an orcheslr and singers have been ~. associ ale direclor of Alumni t R II bl d 
/ta lly ong for higher l'<luca llon on lenlal ively scheduled . AfTairs . have seen 'ISO 10 2IlO a lumni mos e a e an 
Frankforl and askinjt alumni lOla To help its lobbying efTorts . Wp.sl· and wriucr. aboul 200 leiters 10 help Orlglool Sub Sandwiches 
10 III Ir leglslalors Arc I.he main lools ern dlslribuled a se\'en·page booklel gain supporl for more money . 
from Ihe sta le Gene ral A embly for makers· • . lnlerslale 65 and Hichards has • fXl~ .~ , Western will use 10 help gel money lis lillg ils needs 10 alumni ana-law· Beck has covered the slale wesl of • 
Ih<'nextblenlllum rl Thebookielgivcsageneraloulline spoken lo ·a lumni easl of the inler· U"UL5 ~
" What w'<! Iry 10 do IS appri s e of Ihe n\oney needed 10 run Ihe uni· slale . 11 
legls lalors and anybody else' who 'lI ver sit y . bui ld facilitie s and pay Allhe sludenllevel. Scoll Taylor . 0 . 11 1 
listen to us about our needs ." s aid Dr debls . direclQJ' of sludenl aclivities and or. <I.m.· a.m. 
Paul Cook . ex('Culive VII'" president Weste rn wants 10 bUild a sludent ga~italions . said cam p:.s organ· DELI CampusAr.a 143.2766 
" We ' re lalking to alumni abou l act l\·lliescenler . adormandaGreek iu.tlons such as Associated Sludent . C&mpu.De~vety ... 25$ Scotl$vlll.RoadAr.a 
needs and asking them to l a lk 10 row II alSo wanlS money to repair Governmenl and cheerleaders will Mu.tPr.'I!'~ oupon 782·611111 
leglslalors III the ir area " and Improv. eXlsling buildings and probably be involved . bUI nOlhing _* __________ .... _1 ... 4 
The pcp raUy for higher education to hire 195 morc leachers has been scheduk'<l yel Chicken Sandwich 
IS scheduk'<l for Feb 16 al lhe Far· "The pamphlel made it easy for us k • 
" ham/Dudgeon Civic Cenler an to show Ihelll where we are delicienl . " We want to kl",p our needs aclive • St~~~ e • 
Frankfort. said Dr Slephen House . and where linances art' lesser for us on Iheir minds ." Richards said . " Bul • 
asslslanllO epresidenl per s tudenl ra tio ." said Jim Illch· one nevcr knows how ~uccessrul you • .-g. $4.25 $2.99 .XP' ~" 26'''''''h. 
Go,' W lace Wilkinson and 51 ale a rds .direclor of Alumni AfTairs arc. unllilhe linal resu.ts Even Ihen ~ __________________ , 
legls l rs Will be ,"vllc'<l So fa r Ihe alumni have been sup legls lalors hands llIay be lied BUI' . . 
ouse said Westem will be work· porlive . Illchards said "They want we 've allempled 10 lind a lums wh, Ham Ie Cheese Sub • 
IIlIl wilh Bob Bell . direclor or Ihe to. hclp us Sometimes Ihey 're not arellltunewiththeslalelegisl~lurc • I 
Kentucky Advocates for Higher Ed · sure they have Ihe rlghl strenglh " We feel thaI an a lum who lives I ' Steak Fries, Coke 
ucallon . andother >laleunivcl'Sllics But some have said they plan 10 call wilhin a particular legislalor 's a rea $2 99 
"There will be bands . balloons and or:,.wrile or make a special efTort " . would have more of an Impacl lhan I .. . ° 
c hee rlea de r s ." House s aid " Bu!,.J' " Wc ' re al lea s l es tablish an !: a someone rom cs lern Ir yang to .111 _____ -----------_ f W · .-g._ .,o .xp. "26' 'C~ 
Ihere wlJl a lso be a serious s ide s trong workmg base of people ." he lobby for fund s ." he said "The 
where we will showcase the lalenl saad "We may be In a beller position a lumni vol e ~ arries differenl • S 
a\'allable a l Kentucky col leges " next Inne wc nC('d fund s " " 'elght " Tur!<ey Ie Cheese ub l • 
More than 50 apply for Glasgow director Steak Fries, Coke • $2.99 • 
Herald.tall report 
The sea rch (.'OmmlUee for the new 
Glasgow ca mpu s direc tor IS re -
'Iewln g th~ mor e Ihan 50 a pph · 
l'a l lO'\!!. rt .. "('Clved from all over the 
( ' lU ted St a l es Appilca llOI1S came 
from Ca liforni a Massac husett s , 
F fonda and Kentucky 
Th t: ni ne -m e mbe r committee . 
l'om posed of uOIverslty faculty 
members and three members of the 
" 
• xp. O. ·;u.. .. chh Glasgow comnlulllty . Will reView Ihe 
c redenti a ls and foll ow up on refer· 
e~ces of a pplicants 
be given 10 Presld~rlt Kern Alexan · 
der Alexander Will selecl and ofTer 
--.-... ~II!I 
Applicants should hnvc a masler "s 
de!:rcc . buI a docloral IS preferred 
Admlnistra llve or tt·arhlOg experi -
ence and good (."ommunlty rel ations 
(lre also needed 
The committee Will screen lhe ap-
plica nts and selecl Ihe Ihree Ihey 
consider most promiSing InterViews 
Will then be held and the names .... iII 
the poSition to om.' of the candidates 
The board of regenls will then have 10 
approve Ihe a ppollltmenl 
Dr Stephen House . assis tant 10 Ihe 
preslden!. sa id .he hopes t'he process 
Will nOllak~ more than JO days · .... ilh 
an enrollment of 1.7 10 allhe Glasgow 
campUS. a direclor IS needed as soon 
as possible. he aid 
USED RECORDS startingat49¢ 
Thousands of current and out·of·print collectibles at la\\(, low, 
pric'\rs. Also cassettes and CDs , record supplies a~ gUides. 
COMIC BOOKS newandba~1sSues 
New issues available earlier than any in town. 
Thousands of back-issue comics at below·guidebook prices. 
Plus Graphic Novels. Comic Supplies, Posters and T-Shirts. 
FREE RESERVE SERVICE 
PAC-RATS 
A GREAT ESCAPE STORE 
.28E.Mo;" 
(On FOV"tOin Squorel 
SowIing Gn.en. Kf. 
WITHIN WAlKING OISTANCE OF CAMPUS . 
OPEN, 
",-) 
*** ALSO*** 
, 
, 
/ 
Mon. -Wed. 
Thun. &Fri. 
Sot. 
1 HlO · HlO 
11:00 · 8:00 
11:00 · 7:00 
782~8092 
Rol~-playing games and accessories, Science 
FiCtion, Rock and Tie-Dyed T-Shirts, Rock 
and Movie Posters, and N9stalgia Postcards. 
NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY! 
.. .... ............................. ......... ................................. .. ... 
. \ 
Hairy til1)es 
Hairstyling-trends today show ' 
wide variety of personalities 
By JENNIE GONNELLA 
The trend in hairstyles today-is ror 
the person"lit); to make the 
hairstyle ; nu longer docs the h\lir· 
sty le ma ke thc personality 
.. A lot or l>cople a re tryi ng to be " s 
(lirr"rcnt " s t hey ("all ." N" s hvi lle 
frc !'; llIl1an T .u n ara Voninski suid 
.. And they manifest it through thei r 
tUllrst v lc .. 
Nt: ionger I:; the !Job u rule for 
\\' OlllCn , or OJ n :t tt op o r the trad itional 
,·ul ·'Jbu\"c -lhc-C'urs . paned ·u n· 
tlw ·sodc look a rule ror men . 
.. People arc doilig whll t '6 righl for 
lhe m .. Fnlllkrort rrcshman Tammy 
~llI l th , a ld . " a nd nol wltut everybody 
clSl' is doing ., 
e "rol 8 e nlley . a haIrstylist at e re· 
al l\ll' Cull ers on 31·W Rypas'S. s;ud 
\\' Onll'11 arc ~ctllllg out ur the layered 
look 
And Il1cn stll' sUid . arc " gctling 
~omc It:ngth in thc lr hair ' 
"nd with today 's ras t ·p"ced lire· 
, t."les . "coplc don ·t havp a lot or time 
10 ~pl'nd on the ir h~ ir Th iS IS where 
tilt ' rl' \'ol~tlon rn.,Jlat r t" .lrC produ(.'Ls 
and Sl'n' I('c S l ' UIllC!\ III 
·· 1 m lIuVflllcnL '· Am.:,.IIlda DaVIS. 
j i\"; I ~ h\llllc fres hman . !'Iwd Thaflk~ 
10 gl'l s and mOllsse-.s she said Shl-' 
"11 1 ~ "' pt.'nd.s fi n ' 111111u l c !\ Wi tlt'r haIr 
every day " I just wash It and put the 
gooi nitandlctitdry " . 
"-Ccn years ago . people went to the 
s" lon every week a nd it s tayed tha t 
way a ll w~'Ck "· Hcnlley said .. Now 
they jus t go eve ry SI X to eight weeks 
for a trim and style it the mselves a t 
home " 
Perms ha vl' dHlllgcd too . she sa id 
Some peup le havt! looselled (I\(.' lf 
vlt'w on the " l ight and kinky " perm 
But P uul Ba ldwlIl . a LOUISV ille 
rreshm"n . said he s tIli does ll"t trust 
perms . " I 'd look Ioke" bl~ rurlJ,, 1I ir I 
gol a l>erm . 
BaldWin IS an exception to the pre· 
sent rule. Bcnllcy sa id " Berore . you 
couldn '. get H gu.y in tl) gel a perm ," · 
she said .. Now as mallY guys as girls 
~et them " 
For people skeptica l about s tylis ts . 
Il cII l lcy s ut,:ges ted wa tc hin g J be 
h'll rd res se- r work bcrorc gcUrng ;.a 
service She also SOl id to watc h Out ror 
sales and s pecii.ll s be-ca use ·· hal r · 
s ty lists arc ollly ge tting paid about 
hu lr . so lht!}" might be in :J hurry 
get you oul orlhere ., 
Re . Pa,r{iHe,ald 
LOUls.,lle Ireshman Sco tt De· 
Myers long hair IS one of loday 's 
hottesl fashIons on campus 
I~~~~~~~~~~@~~@~~~~~I First Baptist Church I 
. .Universi.ty Department II 
i Winter Welcome 
(?J] 
~ Friday ,January 22 
Y!Jl 7:30 p.m. 
(?J] . 
ljRefreshments,Popcom,and Movies L Corner of 12th and Chestnut 842-033 \ 
I ~~~~~~~~~ 
TUESDAY'S 
f ' . '
Herald, January '9. 1988 · 3 
Tennessee 
. junior 9ies 
in accident 
• 
1\ JUIllo r f roln Bre ntwood , 
T e llO . d lPd In U t'ur wrcl'k ""lIh U 
' ''H:lur Ir:ll ll' r un fntcfst:J l e .,:; 
flear l ' XIi 8:l/\ wh lll' drh' ing horne 
al :; -lU i, m SalLl rcJay 
Uuna ld J)ewavn~ 1·; lI iott .l r . 20 . 
wa s passil!g a ' truck at a hI gh 
spt.>cd when he los t control or his 
\'(~ hic.:lt, and It vel'red under the 
t rUl'k Tl' IH1CS S CC Stale Poli ce 
SOld 
II ~ d Ied of head IIljuries ac 
l'UI'n lll J! 10 the coroner ·s r eport 
":llIult was a member orSignw 
Ph, ~~"s i l on frate rnity . the W~s t · 
ern Flyers t.:yc ling Club a nd th,· 
~u('Tc rt.eam 
Su rvi vors a r e- h i. pare nt s 
,\l i.ln· LUll and 1J0naid J)cw~lync 
EIII ~II ur Bn: ntwood , Iwo sisi er s . 
lI eat h~r . J ~: I li ol l or Brentwood 
a nd ,\ II!'! .. 1:: POt.' or CI 11 ('11 11 1;.1 1 I . 
and g randmother . Mlldn' cJ 
. Wokott or Furt L"uderd"le . Fla 
Thl' bod\' w..,s (' r e m;Jlt.'d Mem 
onal se n ';t.'es w{' rc tw ld y~!'O t cr 
da y at WIIII ;Jm SUn Memorial 
F"uneral l·lome In Fri.lnklln . Tl~nn 
CunlraiJUlmns call bt, l1I iH.Il' 10 
tttl' Brt'nl whud III ~h Sdwul M X ' 
tTl" prog ram whl'rt~ tlt ' pl ; l~ t'd un 
tht, tt'OJIII 
.PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
~ YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA 
YOU DRM (10 IHI PAIIIY.) 
$129 
WE. DRM (IHE PAIIIY STAIITS HERE) 
$199 
INCLUDES: 
• 11~ It", '""-lto ccxx:':' 1 '~IO'oQI'\ 10 oeoo.llf\,. 
Oov'CI'O &ooc n ( WI OQM '-'oc ~ 13Qtn Cn. __ ) 1.'0 uioi 
rothInQ bul mcxJCm hoO":-o, c OCXn('\ 
• r "O t'll fl(lrOOO ~wr..0f'" 8"'OIuu nog"' \ 0 1 01"'0 01 Ouf 
. " " .ngoc.-onlronl nde-s ol.o 'oQnrCW"t I"-t) ()(rv'Of'oC 
8eoc:t\SI ' 'C' 'tCAl hO, .. tlO10 br!O...l '''..J pc;'OI \U#'~. 011 
con(.1tlO"tO ~ ,QIOI IV 0."'10 () <"\0( . iO"'Q \"01' '',.01--
OOOCh 
" A full K~ t;) ~"(' POOl ooc ~ '"'.., ~ 00'y 
• A luIt"'loIp'.-o"'Of\OOO "'Kovnl,rO iOw'tVOU~ " 
Oc:Jvtono,e.oct\ 
• hOYel tePe1oef\l('lf~ 10 ~\v!" ( I t.mOOIh tpQ 0f'(J 0 
. goOG Nne , 
• OohOt'Ol1ooOe e.c:vM)f"l' ' 0 ~ War'CI (pe G' oecp 
1eC~ IXl""V Ct\.AM "" 
, ~PE!jD A'WEEK -- NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RlR'fHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP . 
Call Matt Whatley 
campus repres.e"tative ') 
· 842·~723 
$pon1ONd t:I'f Compc..q Motk.etfng , .... -..c.IO_ ..o-I " · ("OI, ,' '"01'"~''' 
-
-=-
I 
.:. 
PAGE 4 JANUARY 19.1988 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
~ ____ 0lirdon 
Proposed ban'calls for strong words, actions 
Aller all is said and done. at tOnlght ·s city commission 
.L meeting . most of the mo-
mentum behind an under-21 ' bar 
Dan will be underway . 
Local bar owners. commission 
members and t wn leaders seem 
to want a law banning people under 
2 t from social sites such as 
Plcasso 'S and Yankee Doodles . 
nless students 'make what they 
want knQwn now - the city ordi-
nance will be-.in ~ect before the 
week is over ..-/ 
After tonight. ·s reading . the 
commission is expected to call a 
specb l 'ession for second reading 
tomorrow at 7:30 a .m The whole 
process could be over in less than 
24 hours 
Students may find the issue dis-
t' ussed and decided before they 
even.know what 's goi ng on 
That ·s wl)y it 's important for 
\\!.este rn student · - those under 21 
and e\'en those • .... ho aren ·t - to 
\'olce their concern while they can . 
-e ll y commiss ion .meetings are 
open forums for discussion Any-
body Gan come to talk AU you have 
lodo is say your name - then talk . 
There 's no reason why con -
cerned students shouldn ·t walk the 
few blocks to tonight's meeting at 7 
at city hall (1001 College St .. next to 
the police station >. 
Go to the second reading . too . 
The commission votes aller the 
second reading , and aller that it 
will be too late . 
And if your gripes aren' t enough 
to make the commission drop the 
issue - drive the point home this 
week 
Bar bus iness in Bowling Green 
jumps when school is in session . 
They might reconsider a ban if 
s hown what 'impact Western's 
patronage can have . 
Make plans now to do something 
else this week . Whatever you do . 
no mailer how old you are , don 't 
visit a Bowling Green bar . 
Go to movies , throw a party . go 
to bed early or get a jump on 
dasswork . Try itecla!>s . 
But whatever you do . give area 
bar owners the answer to a very 
vital question : 
What if Bowling Green threw a 
party and Western didn 't come? 
Students could make a diffet~nce 
in state's higher·education laws· 
N ew college students ri'~ed to make known their views about 
toe futUl;e of higher education 
in Kentucky - be-cause they 'lI be the 
ones affected in years to conte . 
. Westerryadministrators have been 
on the road talking to legislators , 
alum ni and lobbyists in recent 
months . They 're doing their best to 
see that Western gets the programs 
they want from the current legis-
la,ive session. 
But that may not be what you . as 
stu~nls . want 
f:ither way . ther are easy avenues 
for your opinions to be heard b~ those 
making the de.cisions · . 
Your opinions and ideas might 
make a difference ; they might not . 
Herald. I 
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But you can bet lawmakers will ' at 
least listen . 
Write to local legislators like Jody 
Richards . Nick Kafoglis or Billy Ray 
Smith . or those from your home 
county, in care of The State Capitol , 
Frankfort. Ky .. 40601. 
Your leller doesn 't ha.ve to be long 
and formal. Just tell them what con-
cerns you - and why . 
Or call legis lators toll-free at 
1-800-372-7t81. Leave a message . 
They might even call.back . 
And instead of taking that mid-
se mester road trip to relieve aea-
. demic boredom . plan now to sho"' up 
at the state 's pep'rally for higher edu-
cation . . _.J 
It ' II ~ in Prankfort~ . ·t6. 
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LETTERS TO THE ED.ITOR 
Don '~take music 
No more picasso'S (or me " I don 'llum 21 
until September' Please don ·t tell me I 
have no f~ bul to si l in my room or go to 
Nitecl'\SS 
I'll ~ 11r go crazy ' 1"11 promise any · 
thing ' 
1'1\ sign a contract in blood at the door 
promising not to even look at a beer . jusl 
please don ·t take my music away from me . 
please 
Julie Scholer 
NaslMlleiY"'O' 
So let". look 81 the op1.ions for a Western 
slUdent looking for something to do Well . 
then:,s a lways the latest Rambo mOVIe. or 
Nlleclass If you don 'l mind extrf:rne hellt. 
overaowding and a sugar<llated atmo,· 
phcre I 
So now . every lime I Slcp 10 a night club . it 
will be nlled wilh presumably drunk people 
who . rcn ·l there to dance and listen 10 good 
musIc I think iru;tead 1"11 go see a Rambo 
movip and remember when this town didn ·t 
have tobecalled "BQringGreen " 
Joseph Metzge< 
ParkCrty""""" 
. Borin!! Green ' 
I have a le'w things I'd Ii IlHM'T- <thoul EdIttH'. now - Tl!.s Ie"", was also sgned by 
Ihe raiSing of the a~c Ii il to gel Into 10Ut0/he< Weslem studon,s 
Howling Green night . The implication 
IS that evc~ n that goes lOa nighl c1ubl • Sweet' school days 
goes 10 gel drunk . ThIS Just IS not Irue \ As everyone gelS gean.>d up and setlled In 
Simply because a :>erson enters an cstab- 'I!! begin the spring semester . I'd like to lend 
hshment that sells alcohol does not mean ybu my VIews as a graduate I remember 
that they arc there 10 drink and gel drunk times when I really fell. like I halc'<l school . 
The trouble is that iI's just too easy for but the work thai it lakes 10-gel a degree 
minors to buy alcohol Like the editorial isn 'l really thai bad Of course . I 'm nol 
letter from the worker al Picasso's said . talkinga4 .0. 
there is pressure for servers to make better I'm sitting here behind a month ·s c1assi · 
money Wouldn'l il be simpter to pay the fied ads thinking ahaul what a fantastic ~ervers more mo:'ey. have them chec.k time I ~d at Western . So far . there is noth-
A D.s . and save the nightclub· owners the ing wrong with the . '" Real World. " and I 
legal and financial hassles of underage know that I'm going to make it to the lop. 
dnnklOg . I guess not . . However , I realize that there is never going 
InsWad , Ken Smith has decided to com· to be a lifestyle as .fun-fiIled and unique as 
pletely ban minors frllm ~ight clubs . So coUege . My advice . for what it's worth . is 
what is" a person to do if his or her favorite "do whal YOI,I·can." Don:t kill yourself over 
band comes to town, or if a·person wants to school. Tl)ere is a lot 'more to be had at 
become involved in the local music scene? Western than just an educa.tion. Stay at 
Absolutely nothing if.they are underage , school and make things happen . In my last 
Just because Ken SnuUl doesn 't want the year and a half at Western , I lived for the 
hassle of getting in trouble when his servers week more than the weekends - ball 
don 'l check hand stamps. And even for games, parties . night clubs , and fri~nds .-
those of us that are legal, wh)' baCher. since " 
our friends cannot come withJlS? See ~ Page 5 
-. , 
u: . I 
MOREL~TO~EEDITOR 
friends. friends . To me. the ",em· 
ories and limes I had on the Hill 
CQuldrll be tnlded for $IQO,OOO. The 
memories are fresh , vivid and very 
sweet. Students do me just one big 
favor - liveali tUe! 
My d ays on the Jl iIl are now over . 
Sure J"U get back from time to time . 
but I doubt that it will e ver be Lhe 
sa m e Thanks to everyone who 
contributL'<iJ II was the bes t. Go out 
und ha\'esollle fun , you guys_ 
Bob McGany 
1987 Western gtaQ.Jate 
So ~fore you s tart to demea n and 
c rilici7.C astrology, re member Di · 
rac's De lt a Fu ncJion of math · 
ematics. whe rea s peo ple s till 
c riticize the axiom uf choice. 
BIII C, .. kmo", 
BowlIng G .. ,,," sopI1omotc 
T ry NitecIass 1 
I wanl to congratulate the \Je ra ld 
for keeping their l!'adition a "~e in 
lhe opiniun page urticlcs The tra-
dition is the \Je rald 's uncanny a hil . 
Il y to never Dll~wcr the ob\' iQUS ~\sl~~?rl~~~ ~i~!~~~~q2 qU~:~I:~lInon page uf Ihe las t Tues-
said Lhat " Aslrology has absolutely day 's He ra ld is a prime example 
nothing to du with scienct!." The head line - " Har law wou ld 
Sir . I th ink it would be apprapri· bring borL'<iom for mosl rmnors" _ 
a te 10 usc WebstCc's definition of is the relevant idea . bllt the writer 
St'lcnce SCience is knowledge at · or wr iters of the a rticle Iwho shoilid 
taint>d through s tudy or practice show some class a nd s ign ill Ihd not 
. Well . .si r . if I am gaining knowl· address the correct ma tte r Instead 
edge by t(lking surveys and of trying 10 answer. th e obv IOUS 
s tud¥ing fx,oplc - Ulen it should be . ques.tion of where the mISpla ced 
considcn.-dascience minors COuld go . thl' writC'r or 
And the letter a lso claims th a I writers "we nt orr' on the local bar 
there I",s been nothing to jus t ify owners 
even fanh in astrology. 
We ll . in m a lhe matlcs don ·t you The answer IS righl in front of 
have something ca lle d axioms ? your noscs-. Herald Pl'Oplc III ract. 
Let 's derine an uxiom . An axjom is a the answer is inyou r front ya rd ' 
proposi tion . pri nci ple . ro le or Where ca n stude nts go to SOCial 
maxim thai ha~ round genera l DC' . i7.c . da nce and have !;un " NitA.-clas.o; 
(.·~p ( a ncc whethe r by vi rtue or a in the university tOJite r Give it a 
claim to intrinSIC mer it or an appeal shot 
tu sdr·cvidcnce ,\11 example would TIm Todd . 
iIssooa'ed Siudeni 
Gov(."fnment pte5ldenl 
ht.' EUJ'hdcan geufHclry 
I do agree with you aboul Ihe ran· 
dom sc ll'Ct ion .o( zodiac signs a nd 
g iving the m to people_ Hut wooldn ·t 
il work better if I gave people sev· 
e ral difTe renl de'iCriptions and the n 
a sked them to select the one that 
they fl....,1 dl'sc ribes them best 
Edlfor's note - All ed'fcxraJs are the 
OpinIonS 01 a board 01 HorRid (1d,l0l5 
&!c.ause lhe tKUonaJs rclJaG' the optfllOf'l 
d the newspaper as a whole. they a/~ 
vnsy>«l. 
.' 
Shalom 
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Rabbi holds first Jewish service in county 
ByJAMIELAWSON 
One by one th e rows of foldin g 
cha irs ill the pa rish of Chris t Eplsco-
1'"1 Church fill e d as the co n-
g regation . mai nly young famili es 
w: th children , arrived 
meet, " eyndi said Th e ,fe wls h 
communi ty has met at tho c:hurdl 
monthly silll:c August 
Davidson is assistant rah tu itt The 
Te m ple In Nashville . whe re she has . 
lived ror six rnonth :, Salli rdity 
mor ning was lJuvldsUIi !) first triP to 
Ke ntucky 
"This was her way of honurl ng a 
com munity th a t wlml s a r:..thhl. " Vf' · 
cnker .sald 
To become a rnbb l 1).i1\'u l !\OIl wl'nl 
Tubles covered with crisp white 
cloths (l nd a"other lable Iinl>d with a 
\'aSI arr.ay uf food were hints of the 
tu"chl"n and fe llowship to follow Ihe 
,erviceat 1215Sta te SI 
At 11 a .m , Habbi Be th Da vidson throug~ a (Ive' yea r sC llllnary pro· 
stepped be hind the wooden lectern gra m In r.;ew York She spen' hr:r 
Dressed in n blue suit . she wore a first rt!:lystudymg,l1ll sracl. which IS 
white-fringed prayer shawl draped ~ tc'IU1rt:d or a ll sellllnary ~Iu"enls 
a round he r shoulders " In mos t of thl' world s religions . 
Sa turda y morn ing was the first wOfn,en ha vc .~l'n held hark In I("ad · 
.fe wish serv Ice Icd by a rabbi in War. e rshlp roles. sa id .Veellk~r . who al · 
reli County I~nded lIebr~w \.;nlOn Collcg~ III 
" I tJunk if Pl'Ople could exper ience ( ",cmn a t, WIth th e world s fir s t 
other worship services (Iha u their woman rabbI. orda1J1ed In 1970 The 
I)w II I Iha l the world could be a bett er movem e nl for women rabbis began 
place ." Da\' idson said about 20 years al(O in Reform Ju · 
t.us t June . Dr Ilonald VI..'Cnker . a d3lsm . 
~~fe;:~;y O[(~~~~~~ .in~~::~;~n~; B~~I~~~~~rce~o n~~t ;:~U~~WI:~ 
Ihe county 's Jewish GommunitY. lo a cOJl) m unity will continue to meet 
Wednesday ni ght service at Chrisl monthly a t Ihe church . They may 
Episcopa l be gin ho lding regulp r se rvi ces Ir 
" Because I teach Judaism . people ' e nough people a re inlerested . Ve 
:.Ire al)"ays introducing me to Jewish cnker said 
Pl'Ople ." Vc'Cnker sa id Be me l Cyndl Bowling Green has oe\'e r had" 
when she ~k one of his classes syna gogue or rabbi because or Ihe 
Veenker sa id the c hurch members area 's sm a ll Jewish population . Vc-
enker said , and there aren 't Immedl ' 
ate plans for either Loca l J ew,sh 
people truvel to Nashville to worship 
at one of the thre., synagogues 
wanted to be active in Jewish· 
Chris li a ll r e la t ions and ·pluralism . 
which involves understanding other 
re li g ions So he asked the Rod· 
enhe rgs how the church cduld help 
the Jewish communityorgarize 
" We si ml,ly nec>ded somewhe re to 
But , " I would say that toda)' we 
have thc largest J e wish community 
.6ince Bowling Green was foun'ded ," 
Vcenkersaid . 
./ 
AlKJut 30 peopl e attended the 
·hour . long servi ce. in c.luiling 10 
c hurch me mbers The ser vice in-
dude d pra ye rs wh ich were read 
frurn a prayer book in lIebrew by the 
rahbl a nd repealed in I~nglish by the. 
I.:on:!rct::ation 
" I was struck by the ract that we 
usc many ofthe sallie prayer'S . II was 
1101 a l all " hen 10 a Chris ti a n .ser · 
vice said Dr Carol Crowe · · 
Carroco . a m e mbe r o f Chri s l 
E piscopa l a nd a profcssorofhislory 
During the service. Davidson in· 
Vlted the children to com e tothc front 
a nd loqk al the Tora h that WaS on a 
labie heside he r Parents held up 
the,r kn ee ·high todd lers ~ they 
could See the intricately writte n 
lIebrew Ictte rs and touch the deli · 
cate pages 
The Tor:,h contains the rors t five 
books of Ihe Bible It is handwrilten 
hy scr ibes on parchme nt scrolls and 
takes aboul a year to 18 months to 
complete Every syna gogue has at 
r.astone Torah . Davidson sa id 
As DaV idson animatedly told Ihe 
story of Moses he1l1g c hosen by God 
10 lead U'e J e ws oul of Egypt. she 
wa lked about and encouraged the 
chil dre n lohelp te ll the slory 
The se n ' ll'C concluded With thc 
Kaddish , which is a prl.lye r to reo 
member and honor the ~ad Then 
(he COlI g r cgHtlOn parli ' p at ed 10 
Kiddish . the bleSSin g of inc and 
cha lla h bread . which IS m ade for the 
Sabbath 
" I 'could bare ly keep my eyes dry 
dunng the service." Veenke r sa id 
" It was very special " 
Tbe Only Night·CluJ}.in tbe World "'-
to be Seen on BothMTV and TNN. 
#1 
In 
Concert 
Wednesday Thursday 
Keg. Party 
• as.seen on ~ 
Coming Soon. ' .. 
Fri.Jon. 22 
Sat. Jan. 23 
Tues. Jan. 26 
Wed. Jan. 27 
The Next Best thing J 
H ig~ Tide . " 
Rumble Circus wlWitchcroft . 
The Cost 
Velve.t 
Elvis 
In Concert 
. , 
Thur. Jon. 28 
Fri. Jon. 29 
SaL Jon. 30 
Mo n. Feb. 1 
Mon. Feb. 8 
$3 for all your drah, all nite! 
1 01 kegs on reserVe! 
wilh 
The Ken S";'ith Bond 
The Next Be~t Thing 
3035 
Will ond the Bushmen wIThe Thieves 
The Producers 
." . 
\ 
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·Ancient ~t makes use of writing 
•• 000000CROUCH . "You can nev~r know too much, 
Although ·some artists hang theIr 
works on the watls of mliseums or 
their homes, Lynne Ga lluno dis· 
plays her on quilts , diplomas . ban· 
ners, ceranlics and invitations and 
anything e~ people ask her 10 leller 
" I like functional art ," s~.d Gal ., 
uno, a calligra pher "ThlOgs ai'e 
more be "Iiful .f Ihey aN' rune 
Ilona I " 
u 
Ilike functional art , 
U {y..nne CJalluzzo 
ow people a re getllng Inlo il be· 
l' au,se It I~ a de<.'oraU\'l' sort or thlllg 
that cou-Id be used for \,anous 
The art of drawlIIg now'"g SCrtpl 
letters IIkelhose on th(' lJlll tKl Stales 
CO""I.lul.on and the DeclarallOn of 
Independence IO,"olves a 101 or math. s~lId Galluuo. an arl majOr al Wesl. IllIngs :' shesau! 
ern However , the demand for ('al -
" r(lll.ltraph\' .sn ·1 juSI wrltmg" IIgraphy isn 'l yel greal "nuugh 10 
• t't'rlam way ." 'she sa.d " tlls gelling kL'ep Galluuo and Calurano busy.1I 
e\'er) lint' most perfectly even and the lime 
en,'n"letl Imtlal!"thesanWslze ,. E cept for tn\' lt at lons for wed-
l'a'lI raphy _ 'Ia ken rrom Ihe d.ngs and olher spec.al evenls, (,;31 · 
word thaI means "beautiful uzzo has had few job olTers here . she 
wClung" _ IS an a rl that ·s tTaced ,a.d . bUI she has been contn.t'led to 
b.lck tu about 200 1;1 C sa .d Terry do p lenly uflellermg for Western 
('aturano also a flowllnl( Green ca l. She .s le tt e rlO g Ihe 500 Dc 
IIgrapher ' cember graduales ' d.plomas al her 
" It sort or went OUI of stvl~ when ","",e slud.o he has also done 
ttl\:' pnntlng press waS 1Il\'~ntt.:."d ~ di fferen t logos and mntahons ror 
CillI30t.' th~re was l1lor~ of a demand e\'ents at Western 
fur 111l.'ChaOical -lookmj prlnt. -- sht, Galluzzo Said she wasn 't expost.'<i 
S<I.d til ca lligraph) unlil she was In her 
.. Monastt.'n es and UJliVCrsltle!) early 2Os , but Caturano Said she be· 
rnmnly did calligraphy then' for a gan eXlX!rllnenling With the art form 
while when It wasn 't so popular - durlllgher teens 
"lid Caturano. ",ho has been teach. Like Ga 1IU7.20 , Caturano sa.d she 
In~ adult educat Ion non -c redit wasn-t ('Crt81n tha t she was prepared 
cla,-"" .n calligraphy al Weslern for for leach 109 classes l;Iut she d.d 
about fl\'t' years ft.'anl from hcr own courses 
s nd every person w/lo uses it has 
different styles of"doing .it ." Cat · 
l!.nmo said. 
Aller Galluuo taughl classes, she 
opened h r 'own lettering shop in New 
Jersey where she learned the self· 
discipline Ih al helped ea rn her .. 
trong repula tion in the calligraphy 
bUSiness . 
" I think sclf-'disc.pllne .s Ihe hard· 
e.l l>ll rt because you 've gOl lo jusl sil 
duwn ·and work w.lhoUI a nyone 
sl'l"ding Ihere io lell you to do il : ' 
shesaid 
Along w.lh being a calligrapher . 
Galluzzo IS u mother of three and U 
w.fe lIer husband . Dr Gar\' Ga l· 
U7.7.0 , IS an aSS()(·i;.'l~ professor ·of sec-
onda r y teacher educa ti on at 
Western 
" I ' ,,~ learnt.--d how to manage tune 
by being self·emploYl'(\ and ha\' IOg a 
fum lly . and it has curned over to 
.chool." Ga lluzzosaid 
She has pracI.ced calligraphy for 
13 years and. sliIIlryi ng 10 perfect 
her arl skills al Weslern 
Several of h.,.. works of a rt line the 
wa lls of her livIIII( room along wilh 
other artists ' works " I love living 
~wlth Illy work ," G,llIu l7,O said 
"That 's the ft.·ason 1 wil!ll H 51 ur · 
rou'nding me .. 
Ca lura na Will begin tcu(' hmg a 
non -c red it class .an ca lhg rd ph y a t 
We.le rn begll,",ng Feb Z3 a l 7 p III 
The class Will cost $JO For more In · 
formallon ca ll Western 's a rl de , 
parlmenl JI745·3944 
Drink tax sought to help budget 
By CINDY STEVEHSON 
h enlucklurl.S ronsUl1l t' more son 
drmks per cap.ta Ihan ~Illc 10 any 
ocher S~ ;ltt~ ~Islators hope to take 
__ ,d\"antage Qf thal to overcome tht· 
l"Ojecled . Iate r~\'enue hortfall of 
mo:'cthanS400milhon 
A proposed slalc lax would 111 · 
t·rea"., Ihe cost of soil ~rlOks live L.._~ _______ -,,-,-:,,...J 
l"E.'Ot.s per 12-ounce s~r\'mg begin · . 
nll'g.n July Said the b.lI · ponsor ably {'ross the border 10 buy soil 
Rep "enny Rapier . D.Bardstown drinks "nd ~rocerles .n olher stales 
The b.ll went to Ihe Appropriations BUI GI1!'n !IIII> , sales manager 3 1 
and Revenue Comm.llee Jan 6 but l;Iowllng.Grcl:lI ·s Nehi Royal Cro'wn 
h~sn t been aCled on yet Bollllng Co . SDld he ' not worried 
Rap.er sa.d Ihe la" would net aboul people in bordercilles bUylOg 
aboul $145 m.lllon per year sull drinks from other Slales . be, 
Weste<n 's Food ServIces D.n",. cause Ih, ollly sla le Iha t would af· 
tor Lou • .' Cook s,"d mos~ sludents fl'Ct h.s compa ny is· Tennessee . and 
will buy soil dnnks , with the Ii,'e .ts sa les lax ranges from 6 5 10 8 25 
.cen l$ added . even .f Ihe b.lI.s percenl a lFeady 
passed Pelitions have been pUI in SOI\l~ 
.. We ' \'~ had a real good response 
from It ," said Peggy Price , .1 sec-
relary al Peps.·Cola General Bol · 
lIers . lnc onG rahamSlreel 
If Ihe b.1I .s passed and people 
qu.t buy.ng soft drlllk s . Thomas 
sa.d . lhey may ha" e 10 c lose down 
Ihe, r plants in Kentucky 
MIIIIX sa .d he doesn ·t Ihlnk pt:Qple 
will Slop buying dnnks . bUI Ihinks a 
lax would d~~reasc sa les 
"They 're not gOing 10 qilll bUylOg 
Ihem . bUI il mighl cuI sales 20 10 25 
percent. " Minix SUid .. Anytime 
you have a price increase . it cuts 
sales That 's m\' concern .. 
Despite dir~ predict lOn s, so me 
Wesle rn sludents said Ihey would 
co nlinu e buying soft drinks even 
with the extra cosl 
" It doesn 'l bother me," said Cole 
Carter , a freshman from Nash,'ille. 
Tenn " I think maintaining a stable 
economy is as important as paying 
an ex Ira ni ckel on a can of soft 
dnnk .. 
. - After a bit we'll forgel Ihat.1'S restaurants and food slores around 
Ihere.and go on as before ." he said Ihe state, Thomas said He said he 
"We'lI probably noticeil a whol~ 101 a lso hopes to gal her a million s.g, 
more al t.he beginning " natures - in order to give the legis· 
Bul ~Il drink ·induslry officials la lors a message from Ihe public Robin ";rvin said she . would stili 
",arhed Ihat.~ would have a thalllleydo.\,\wantthislax ." drink sodas., but would probably get 
negative effect the slate 's ceon· Petitions in some local Minil Ihem (rom her parents when she 
or.ny , a.d J r y Thomas. vice Marts and Jr Food Stores bave wasathome . 
president 'forthe Pepsi BotUingCo allowed people in the community to " It·s rough on us now I>ecause 
in Evansvjlle .. lnd . protest the bill When a petition has we 're try!ng to pay for college ," the 
. Thomas said people in cities near 2S signalures, il is lurned in to the Morgitnfield . freshman said 
S;~;t; p~;~;s ;oii~g;saVin;;bifr1i -4 
. '> '. ' . ~-r..,ort vocat.onalo technical schools . EDUCAnON The plan also calls for an endow· A co lege'tuitilm SaviRgs bW that 
Won .overwhelming support last 
week in the state Senate could be 
. read~for a vOO! in the House within 
tWoweElts . 
, . ate BW 38. whi.ch passed on 
1'bur5day by a VOO! or 31-4 , would 
create a Kenrllcky Education 
Savifl&s Plan Trust to allow in· 
vetUrients for tuition and ~ ex· 
.-. 
' \' 
Sen. David Karem , D-LouisViUe, 
said his ptan caUs 'tor a new $Ute 
agency that will tel l Kentuckians 
bow much to invest to have enough . 
money to pay for their ben · 
eficiaries' college educations. 
The plan woulcf allow ~Ie to 
ilse that money lo pay the cost of 
auendf'ng Public and ' private col· 
leges In and Gut 01 state as well as 
<. , , 
ment fund that would gel its money 
from contributions. Students would 
be eligible to sbare in the fund 's 
interest only if they attend' Iten· 
tucky schools. 
When the students enter College, 
the money will go directly to the 
'school: H.owever, investors eouId 
reclaim their money, plus Intuest, 
if the beMficianes deeidenot to ' 
attend cobese . 
" TOTAL SERVI~E SALON" 
Welcoine Back Students! 
100/0 d iscount 
(not .. llil with 01"",i.lo) 
Perm Specir;' i 
SSO.O() perm 
for 
HERE'S 
A ,GREAT 
DEAL! 
tWO 14" 
p\ZZAS 
$8 .• 88 
Rlght now, Domino', Pizza Call Usl 
It dMJlng you big savings. 
J ull call and gellWO 14" SetYIng 8owHnO GrNn: 
a...'pizzu 'or sa,881 781 AddttJonal tcppIngt . ,. .80A3 
$1.25 MCI\ and I~ t 505 31· W BY 'P.;"'-Ind_ hill ~ ,,_ 
~7~. !1:MM~' 
Jut! call 'fO'JI patlidpallng 1 Cenlaf S1rwI 
DomIno', Pizza elore and 
.... Ior the Januaty DMJI 
ThIt grMI dMI ..... 11 AM · 1 :30AM Mon. -Thur1l . 
1124/88. tl~ · 2 :30AM Fri. & Sat. 
12Noon ·l:30AM Sunday 
DOIlINO'S 
GI;~Rr 
DOUBLES. 
Not' wild wIItt any Oct. oIIIr, Tax DOl Included In 
__ DrMn C8IIYundarl2O. c)1817. 
.1 
( 
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New tax laws mean Jess change in students' ,pockets 
/ By JASON SUMMERS 
. tudents must earn more tha n $2,540 students who were c ' aimed as de, 
- th e new federol s t andard de - pendents on their parents ' tax re, 
Collcge ~tudents who ' have never duction - before they have to pay turns weren 't distinguished from 
paid taxes might have to pay them federal income tax students who weren ' t cfaimed by 
under new federal tax laws Student s who don 't wor k bul their parents, Everyone who made 
'n addilion , s tudents who receIve recei ve inlerest or dividends of S500 SJ ,!l6O in t!l86 owed Cdera l Income 
schol:orships must now pay taxes on or more mu s t file lax returns" lax . The new laws help students who 
the portion of thci r scholarships ustod All good sold Students 1'.'110 aren ' t a re financially Independent. Allgood 
for room andboard , according toJim - claimed on thei r parents ' tax returns sai~" 
Allgood , spokesman for the Inlernal can ea rn up to $4 ,440 before they owe SOme deductions thai s ludenls 
Hevenue ServIce any federal income tax cou ld lake in the past are gone , 
Under the new law , which passed Allgood soid students who have Allgood said , These include dc , 
on 1986 , s tudenls who are claimed:os wurktod a t a job where income tax ductions for married couples that 
dependcnls on Iheir parents ' lax re' W(lS withheld wi ll have 10 file a tax both wo rk and charitab le con -
turns CHllIIol claim themselves as relurn to get l' refund , cvcn if they tributions for s tude nts wloo don 't 
dependents on their own lax returns rnnkc less than the above amounts ilemilcdeductions . 
The law also suys thai Ihose Under the old tax laws , People who haven 't paId enough 
Newsystem 
will reach 
long distance 
By JEHNIF£R UNDERWOOD 
Western students won 't be reach-
Illgout to touch someone until at lea st 
IIcxl fall 
A te lt!phullc se n 'lce th a i would 
al low c.uH.:'ump\1s student" tll l11ake 
lon(f-c!lStailt-c calls on credIt won 'l be 
used this scmes~cr bccaus ~ the cur · 
rent sys tem IS O'\'c rloitdcd . sa id 
tl tlwHng lJlrec tor .JohnOsborno 
f'\ow . long-distance ( o .. lIs cannot be 
made rrom dorm telephones without 
the call belllg ('ullt!ct or charged to a 
credit card 
" '-thought wc 'd be ab le 10 a n , 
flj.Juncl! li s being en the market ncar 
Ihe e nd of Ihe fall se mester ," he said 
" But un tIl we get the eq uipmcnt 
I>roblcm solved we can 'l in-stall the 
systcm ,,' 
Las t scm'slcr .. ~ allcrs had prob · 
lems gett l~lg dHIJ tones when all the 
on 'earn'pus IInf~s were being used 
Western plans to get a new phone 
s\'slcrn next fall 
' Th e ,C'on trac t for long ·distance 
servIce will probab ly be wl lh Am-
l'rol'.,n Telephone and Tele!!ra,;h Co , 
Osbornl' said 
Through the serV ice , on-campus 
s iudents will be ,"ssigned a personal 
cOde number to use 
Siudeni s will have " onstant free 
e red,, " to make the calls , Osborne 
s aId AI thc end of each month , 
s tudents WIll receive a 'lnonthly 
s tatement for the servic.-e . 
" The se rvic e will cost Wesl -
crn nOlhlng except manage menl 
timE' and leasing or Its resources ," 
Osbornbaid 
But Ihc amount of lime that would 
be onvolved hasn 't been determined 
yet , he sa id The uniVe rsity must 
solve the dial ,tone problem before It 
cannegoti te wl thAT & T 
Osborne said he doesn 't know of 
a llY Kentucky unlv rsities that have 
this service 
Joyce Canaday , tele-
Dour to Door 
Laundry Pick-Up 
and Delivery 
-$ 1 Charge Each Way 
It' s Big 
It 's New 
It 's Two-Tone Blue 
Econowash Shunle (Free) 
12 p _ m, - 10 p_.m _ 
Monday-Thursday 
Call g43-3 1S2 
tu x becuusc of confusion over the tax 
laws will, not have to pay a pena lly 
this yea r , he said , 
The changes In Ihe tax laws a rc 
explained in rns Publicalion 920 , 
which is available In the Gove rnment 
Services scclion of Helm Library 
Federal'and state tax forms arc also 
avai lable there 
The accounting department and 
the IRS will run a program which will 
make help available to s tudents two 
ane rnoons a week , according to Dr 
John lIa ll. account ing departmcnl 
head 
The service will Ix' available to 
~ .. ' 
a nYOlie who wanis he'" WIth their tax 
returns, 11011 said , lie didn 't Know 
when the servic,e ' wou ld sta rt oper-
,.ating_ 
Students who have "ues tlons aboul 
their tax r<;lurns can also call an IRS 
in form ation number for help The 
number is 1-800-424-JIl-l0 The rns 
Dis,rict Office in Louisville can also 
help Thc number is i"5021582-S:f7S 
Because Ih e lax 'lOWS have 
ehangtod , Allgood recommended tha i 
"people begin th lnkon g now about 
how ch'anges WIll affec i them , in-
s tcad of in Ihe last few wt"'ks of the 
filing season " 
New Hours 
7 a,m, - IOp ,m 
Monday-Thursday 
7 a_m_-8 p,m , 
Friday- Sunday 
25¢ Washing 
IO¢ Drying 
7 p,m, - IOp,m, 
Monday-Thursday 
Absolutely tlite Highest 
Quality Drop-Off 
Service Available 
We Do Custom 
Sewing,Alterations, 
and Repairs! 
com munications accou nt supervisor 
at Indiana Slate University , said the 
system has worked well there except 
for some students exceeding their f75 
creditlimit. 
" If the students go over their credit 
limit a nd do not pay their bills ," she 
said, "their persona' eccles are dea-
ctivated ," 
ECONOWASH 
Osborne said students wiff hll ve a 
credit Iimitofabout$50, 
Jill Garvin, a junior froin Hunts-
ville. Ala .. said she would like to see 
Western get the service , 
" I can 't call my molber collect 
where she works," she said , " I h-3ve 
to bave her call me or write)' 
"!ghest Quaijty Washing a't the Most Affordable Prices 
306 Old Morgantown Road 
843-3152 
- , 
'of 
I 
.------,....--.......,..- ~. ~--------~~--_\_. , . 
TO',",,~ POINT 
committee seeking head for local ·gover~ment center 
Western IS Iookong fOf • directOf 10 
!lead a QIInler llfal ~ould ttelp local 
officials wolh mailers such as sur· 
veys. sludoes and research prOjeCIS. 
saod Or. Robert Haynes. voce,pre":· 
denl fOf Aqjde~ffaors, 
fI commollee establIShed lasl sem· 
osler 10 sel up the Cenler FOf Local 
Governmenl ServICes recdinmended 
Ihal the dor8CtOf -88M! as a lund 01 
broker between governmenl agen· 
c oes oulSlde the UnNerSlty and I)le 
expertIse of lhe laculty. - Haynes 
saod. 
-We wanl someone who has la· 
m~oarity wilh urweraity resoUrces and 
m.ghl be approprialelor providono 
servICes as req~ ... sled by local 
governmenl off.coals and agencoes,-
hesaod, 
The cenler wa9-proposed las! 
sp ing by President Kern Alexander. 
Haynes saod. 'bul -has been klCkong 
around Weslern lor a long tome,-
AppIocants can be laculty Or staff 
members and must send a leller wilh 
three or more references. oncluding 
phO<oe numbers. courses they leach 
and qualifocations for the positIOn by 
Jan, 2910 lhe Offoce of AcademIC 
flffalfs on Welherby AdminiSlratlon 
Building, 
If a fac"lty member IS chosen. he 01' 
she Will have 10 teach only t2 &em· 
esler hours wlJiIe servinglhe 
12·monlh poSllion. 
No one has apphed so far. Hayroes 
saod , and an offICe for Ihe cenler has 
nOI been found. 
Alexander w~l8pp<>4nt the director 
rn February, Haynes said, -as soon 
as we can review Ihe credenl ials, 
Intervoew applicants and make r8C' • 
ommendalions: 
Academic Council renames, reactivates majors 
Next fa", IncomIng studenls who 
want a bachelor 's degree on comm· 
erclaf art woll Instead have 10 gellhe 
degree In lone ar110 sp8CI3lrze In that 
held. saod Or James Aynn . Inlenm ar1 
departmenl head, 
The Ac<ldemlC Counc.1 passed lhe 
proposal ,n lasllT>()(JJl'r'tlneellng, 
Flynn saod, also tH« COUncIl'S charr · 
man. The proposal mUSI gel final ap. 
pro a1lrom Ihe board of regen IS 10 go 
InfoeHeel 
The.commeroal art program Wi ll 
have lhe same curnculum 
The National Assocoaloon 01 
Schools 01 Ar1 and Des.gn, an ae 
credrtlng agency, recommended the 
change lasl SprIng, The -SA In com· 
merclal art was not an appropnaie 
Irlle lor. degree wrlh prolessoonal 
preparallOn. - he sardo 
In olher December bUSiness, lhe 
council-
~nnounced thallhe College 
o f BUSiness Admlnlstrahon and the 
economics department W ill reinstate 
the M aster 0 ' Arts In EcOnOfTllCS pro· 
gram , 
Tho progr am was deac tivated In 
1981 because -of fowenrollmenl al 
the time.· said Dr Wilham DaVIS. 
ac ting economiCS department head. 
It woll return next lall wllh a lew mInor 
changes because -we lhoughl there 
was a change In the market .... -e are 
serving . ~ 
. Passed a proposal to revose all 
cer11localoon programs on School Ad· 
ministration, lndudlng preparing 
sludenlS 10 be pnnClpals , supervIsors 
and supennlendanlS. 
Al liS Jan, 28 meelrng,lhe councol 
Will d iSCUSS revlsmg COUrses 10 the 
speech and communical ion dos· 
orders program, The' meeting WIll be 
oI3:20p.fTI , rn Ihe Regents Room In 
Welherby Admonrslraloon BUilding 
City may not need golf course at university farm '-
II ~wlrng Green 's plans for a go" S.R Blanlon Oeveloprnenllnc course and Ihe unlversrl)' would burld 
course .,Ihe aorpon are successful , deeded eo acres 10 lhe coly , and lhe a hOlel or conference cenler on the 
~e city won 'I work With Weslern on a Bowling Green-Warren County AI" univerSity farm, saKi E:a:ecutlve VK:e 
golf CQUrse allhe unIVerSll)' farm, lhe port gave 60 acres, The CI ty IS diS' Presldenl PaulCook, 
crl)' manager SllJd, CUSSIng Ihe prOj8C1 Wllh lhe ",rpor1 The golf course was par1 01 a 
-We only have lhe need lor one board. 15·year plan for Ihe unIVerSIty farm 
golf course. - City Manager Charles WeSlern PreSldenl Kern Alexander Inltoaled on 1972, Coo~ sard, It had 
Coale.~ saod , had hoDed Ihe col)' would build a golf -been a possrbility lor a long time: 
~~finishing fUrniture 
·ca.n eaSily save big bucks 
Br CHUCK HARTLAGE 
Henting an apartment can some· 
times strain a student's budget. but 
furnishing it dpesn 't ha.ve to. 
There are plenty of _places to find 
old furniture to refinish - such as 
ya rd sales, attics and garageS. 
Refinishing will make lhe oUI fu r .. 
niture look as good as "ew, and it 
may be cheaper t han buying new 
furniture , 
The process is relatively simple. 
suid Jim Whittaker , owner of Now & 
1'hen Furniture Refinishing in 
Bowling Gr~>en , But it requires some 
work and some patience, 
• First. appl y a heavy coat of 
varnish remo1(er . or stripper. with 
an old paint brush, This stiQIIld, be 
done in an area Ihat is warm and 
well -ventilated . ' 
Let Ihe piece of furni ture sit for 
aboul 10 to 20 minutes. The old var· 
nish will wrinkle or bubble up, Then 
scrape the old varnish off ·with a 
wide ·blad~>d putty knife or a scrub 
brush ' r 
Whe" working with varnish re o 
mover , wear some old clothing with 
long sleeves Put on rubber gloves 
and glassesor goggles for protection 
• Next , wipe the piece of fur· 
noture with a ra g dampened wilh 
denatured alcohol to neutral ize the 
remover I f the remover isn 't neu· 
tralized . the new ' varnish may 
wrinkle and bubble too 
The denatured a lcohol. like 
everything else needed in re o 
finishing , should be available al any 
hardware store . 
• The third step is to sand l ightly 
with a piece of fine sandpaper to re· 
r 
m!lve some of the old. finish that the 
putty knife didn·t get. Don 't saod too 
hard or the natural stain orthe woodol 
the patina, will COlTle off, 
• The next step Is to remove all 
dust with a dust cloth and apply gloss 
' varnish w.ith a brush , Aner the first 
coal has dried overnight. sand l ightly 
to knock off rough spots wh ich 
we r en ·t sanded well or collected 
~~ . . 
• Apply the second coat of ,gloss 
varnish and allow It to dry for 24 
hours, 
• The last step is to sand and 
dust and apply a final coat of satin 
finish varnish . Allow it to dry 
The two coalS of gloss varnish will 
make the wood extremely shiny . The 
sat in finish varnish will take some or 
this shininess out and give the .wood a 
better appearance , 
There are other types of finishes 
that r,an be brushed or sprayed on . 
but varnish seems to be the easiest 10 
use with a minimum of cost for 
equipmenl 
Whi le t~ basic process of re o 
finishing i~ sasy , " ther c a lot oi 
litt le t ricks. said Or ~~nk Conley. 
a proressor or ind ria l and engi . 
neering technology 
Conley wi ll teach a continuing edu, 
cation I;.ourse called " Repairing and 
Hefi nishing Antique Furniture " 
starting Feb 4. To register , go to the 
Office of Nontraditional Courses in 
the grou nd noor oC Cravetls Gradu· 
ate Center or call the orr;c~ at 
145-6399 The cost of the course is 545 
StudenLs must a lso p'rovide the re-
finishing suppl ies and a small piece 
or old furni ture 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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"Sisterhood for All -Seasons" 
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ALL BOOKED UP - At the College Heights 
Bookstore, Jamie Russell , a Campbeliliville junior, 
searches the stacks for a psychology textboOk on 
,W ednesday . Studen ts faced long lines and 
picked-over books dur ing the first week of 
classes. 
Group plans for(Warren room 
By DAVID HALL 
Hobert Penn Warren 's daughte r . 
" Hosanna Wa rren . will read her own 
poNry April 24 at a ceremony in 
Che rrl' lI a ll whe n the university 
dedicates the Robert Penn Wa rren 
Hoom . 
The lectu re .- on the day Wa rren 
turns 83 - marks the beginning of 
Western 's la rges,! undergraduate 
sc hola rship and gr·aduate felluwship. 
Th~ Wa rren Committee will plan 
ac llvlties to honor Warren . the 
natlon <s' fir st poet·laureate and a 
na llv e of Gutlt rie . about 50 miles 
'""''"Y "' Todd County The comm· 
, ltt ee IS seeking a StOO 000 endowment 
to fund the ac tivities ' 
The committee has rece ived just 
more than S40 .000 to date Writing 
lelter" ,lIld making phone calls have 
made up the bulk of the fund-raising 
erfort. according 1.0 Dr . Joseph Mil-
IIchap. head of the E ngli sh Depart-
ment 
" We Jus t rccei vL>d a ($3 ,000 ) gra nt 
fr o m th e Ke nt uck y HumanitIes 
Center to sU"I>or t our firs t program " 
and c1as..:; , he said 
Warren is onc of the country 's 
foremost lit e raryjigU~" is not 
only the only Kenl){ckian to win the 
Pulitzer Prj,ze fO'r both poetry and 
fi ction . he is the only American ever 
to do so ." said Mary Ellen Miller . a 
committee member and associa le 
professor of !::nglish. 
The opening of the center in Cherry 
lIall Hoom tOI comes morc than a 
year a Oer controversy began when 
Wes te rn made plans to purcha~e. 
res tore . a nd move the writer 's house 
to Howling Green from Gutll!:~e 
Warre n . who lives in ~oairfietd . 
Conn . first objc<;ted to the move. but 
later changed his mind However . 
the town of Guthrie decided to buy 
the property to keep the house the re 
Features of the Warren prog ra m 
Include "a course on Hohert Penn 
Warr~n . a seminar in the spring held 
hy professor Will Fridy ." Millichap 
said 
The course will deal with Warren 's 
works. both poetry and fiction . Miller 
said 
The Warren Room will hold AVar· 
ren writings and memorabilia from 
donations" We a rc going to mOVe the 
writing lab acroSS the hall and fix 
this rOl>m up ." said Millich-ap. 
The unde r graduate scholars hip 
will be aw,arded to a Kentucky high 
school graduate a nd will supply tu-
ition . room . board , and books for a 
four-yea r term of s tudy as an Eng· 
Iishmajor . 
The fellowship provides free tu-
ition and a $4 ,000 s lipenll for a 
master 'S of a rts thes is bas~ on the 
Warren materials at Western Ken· 
tucky 
Both awards a re being named in 
Wa rren 's honor . The deadline for 
applications is Feb. t4 . 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
Berause of a reporter 's error , a 
s tory J a n . 14 lis ted incorrect 
court dates for Michael Shawn 
Ray . Scott Curtis Whitehouse, 
and J ames Philip ~L~ Jr. The 
three appcan'<l in district court 
on Oct. 28. Ign 
• " t 
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1. 5eleCt-tIpe number. 
2. call 712-1700. 
5. GIVe",. YOIunteer operatOr the tape 
number. 
4. To har the same tape agaIn or any other 
tape, all bact! and ~ the PI'Oi:ess.. 
TElrMED TAPE .LIBRjl.R"v-
429 Whot it T£L.MED' . 
5,001 Admitoion to GrHnYiew Hospiu l 
5,002 ModlallnJUtlJlot, M~, 
Modle&ld . 
5;003 F .... Ent.rpr;' and H .. lth Car. 
5,004 You c.n R.~ About StlO8 
J\t,COHOL 
942 .Alcoholilm: Th. Sco~ of tho 
Probl.m ' 
'943 Is l>rinl<in9 A Probl.m? 
945 So Y QU Lo .. An AlcohoUc? 
946 How AA. Can H.lp the Probltm 
DrInker 
, ARTHRITIS· RHEUMATISM 
.1 26 Gout 
127 Arthritit-Rheumatism 
128 Rh.umatoid Arthritis 
129 Bunitls, Or Polnful Should.r 
BIRTH CONTROL 
I 
"-
I Vuoc:tomy- Birth Control For M.n 
54 Birth Control . 
55 Birth to'ntrol Pills 
S6 ' I~tnuterinf DoYices 
57 Th. Rhythm M.thod 
58 Diophraqrn, Foam, arlll Gor.<lom 
CANCER 
6 Ihut ~n=·How Can I Be Sur.? 
178 R .... billtation of the Brust ~ncer 
Pati.nt 
179 Lung ~ncer 
1'80 ~noer 01 the Colon and Rectum 
181 Cancer Th. Pr.vontabl. 0< Cui.bl. 
Dioeue 
183 ~ncer'. 7 W ... ning Signa.l.o 
185 ~ncer 01, tho SkJn 
187 Drugs That n-.at ~n= 
188 Radiotion Therapy for ~nc:e-
189 Childhood Cancers 
192 Leulcemio 
525 ~ncer 01 the Stomach 
CHILDREN 
3 Can Th. Madld!iet In Your Home 
Poison Your ChIld? 
10 Poisona in Yout Hom. 
17 LodQI ... Thl lnellCUllble o..th 
18 .. A IoJlllllactomy For Your ChIld? 
20 Rhoumatic F ... ·Pr-ot«t Your ChIld 
48 Thumboudcinq : How Soriou.a .. It? 
49 N.,.No-Whot Don It M.an To A 
Toddler? 
73 Earach. in ChlJdron 
75 Pinworms: A Common Nuisance 
81 Tics: A Child', Outlet For Arutioty 
85 Pinkey. 
227 Rid, Or Hard MouIa,lnd Germ.n , 
Or Three DIY MouJ .. 
229 Chic:Unpoll 
j / 
~ ~ ... ---------------~ 
'T';:nmy Geta His Tonoila Out 
P.,.ona1..Hyqla". .For A YoWWl Child . 
" Where Dill I Coma From, MAma?" .. 
Th. Young chlld And Sax 
403 The Yo~ Child" ,u ting And Mula·· 
Pleuur. Or Problem' 
406 Accidtnta. Saf.ty And Young 
Children 
410 Roy. ',Syndrom. 
434 Child AbUJe 
DENTAL 
305 MAloC1:hwon (Crooked T .. ~) 
307 Seven W ... nlng Si<pU or, Gum Di>e ... 
309 C.nk~ Sora, and Fever BliIt ... 
314 W. Know W"'t ~uon &d Bruth 
Do You? 
318 RaduClng Dontal Co.u 
DIABETES 
II Art You A Hidd.n Diabetic ' 
22 Foot C .... For Di.abet.ica And Othm 
With Poor Circuation 
DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS 
2 
4 
44 
45 
78 
1% 
198 
199 
630 
631 
632 
662 
DRUGS 
W"'t II A "NormoJ" Sowel' 
HemorrholdJ··Is It Your Problem" 
Ulce .... ·Whot Should I Know' 
Indl9<.tion . Too Much 01 A Good 
Thing 
Appendlcl tis, It '. Still With U. 
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50 speakers to be added 
Herald, January 19, 1988 -11 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~-~-~ 
, Gr~nd Re-Openlng 01 " l 
to list Western has for area 
- " 
8y MARY WILDER 
The pool of speakers that Western 
providJ:fi to area c~c organlza!ions 
and busi nesses WIll soon Include 
about 50 new presentations , said Ju-
anita Park , aSfiistant to the dean of 
graduate studies 
The Speakers Hureau offers a list -
IIl g of 146 faculty members and ad, 
minislrutors who leclure a t no cost 
on topics ranging rrom U S. foreign 
poli c )' to handcrafting acous ti c 
guit .. trs . 
-- 1I 's a public service (0 the comm· 
un lty .--, Park saod She estimated 
that the bu reau provided aboul 20 
speak"rs to loca l groups in 1987 The 
fac ult y melf,bers spoke to groups as 
far away as Louisville and Ben -
derson, she saId Western pays all 
travel expenses from the ~:xtcndL-d 
Campus Programs budget 
10m .. ',,!! urganlzutions wanting a 
~pcakl.·r shou ld contact Park 
I) r Carl l'hl'lf . go\'er nmen t pro-
h'~sor ,-lIld former .dlrector of the 
Public Service Office and Continuing , 
Education, said the Speakers Bureau 
was developed InthJ! lale 19705. \ • 
The Public Service Office includt-d - t 
a list of speakers in a 1974 brochureo~ ~ , 
alldservi~ei~ ava~~b~e,d The IiS\ grew coffee house 
an was a erpu IS e separa e y • ,. 
The last list of speakers , published , F ada J 22 
in 1\184 . is under revision to include rl y, an. 
about 50 faculty members with new 9"d " h 
presentations and de lete those who p.m.-ml nlg t -
have leO the universit y. Park sa id . -, I , 
New informa t ion will be released Featu JlI"h'g the Talents of la ter this month aOer the publi cHtion I _ . 
is proofread and printed - Chris Durbin , 
"lI's good public re lutions." Chelf t 
said "The spea kers arc good am · & 
bassadors . " 
Int ernat-iona l students also speak , • Ch. ris Hood -, 
Park said . If a school or club reo t 
quests a student. Park fInds one 
throu gh IOIternntlonal Stude;,t Af· 
fil :~~l'ord ",g to Chel f.~he speake" -,14th & College Streets Music & Fun ,. 
Il'ilrn from the aud iel~es .. It 's an 
cnlightcOIlIIg experoence for our fill" Newman Center 254 Admission 
ully ," hl' s~lI d " We learo'.'Jrom ()ur ~.~.~. Inl erill' tloOl " -.-~.~.~.~.~.~. ~. 
~------------------------~ CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• r\ Women's Ali laui • Moetl ng 
Win be held oJl 1 1 45,) m In tho E...ccull'lC 
D ining Room of the unlvCISlly c enler The 
IOptC Will be . Alcohohsm . Orugs and 
CodependenCy How They Affoct tho 
• Workplace ' For morc InlOlmatlon. call 
A nn B row n Ctl745 6153 
• The P'.·l~w Club Will moot al 4 
p .rn In GrlSC Hall . Room 9.Aguasl 
lr ()m Chase Law SChool. Nonne," Ken-
tucky UnIVerSity . Will speak. 
,- 1%1 8 e l. Lambda , .1"0 
fesslOtlaJ ~8,"OSS OIgantZ3hon, Will meet 
al 6 :Y.) P m In Gnse Hall . Room 234 
• The University Center Board 
Will p rov.de Irce entcrtalnmenl at 8 p m 
. In Garre ll Ballr oom Singer Gene COllon 
and comt.-dlan Aiel Cole Will perform 
Tickets arc available .lI the unl\O orSl1y 
cc nler Inlormal iOfi dusk 
Tomon ow 
• Th~ a . rbenderlo . a we.ghIM . 
IIn9 club . WlJI meet at 5 30 p .m In Diddle 
Arena. Room 220. 
• The College Republica ns Will 
moer at 7 p .m In the unNef Sl ty cenler , 
Room 349 A vldeOIOpe of OhvCr North 
wlllOO Show{\ 
~hlsWeek 
• N lghl COurs es on beg i nn i ng 
bridge, rock·n·roll and . eroblcs a/C 
being oflored at WeSlern lor it tee . No 
o ed., can be' earned For mofC ln lo r-
mahon. call Jim Johnson at 745·6369 
Uve on Col. Street 
Noparldng_ 
lorge two -bedroom apartments available now . $285 plus ulihlies , Coli 
8~3 ·81 13 all ... 4 fo< oppoin""""'. 
I,ove and support a lways , 
Tum -
PADRE 
wilh.edmpus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE IS.LAND 
YOU DRM (TO THE PARrY) 
$195 
WE DRM (IME PARTY STAATS MERE) 
$278 
INCLUDES: 
• Ilouno IflO motor c6oc" ' 'On\OOf1otoOn 10 DeOutlfl..,l 
$o.,thPoore llJOnd T. ' Ol eW( OQIY(PocAOOOI ()Ny ) W. 
U16l"101'hong 0Vf ~ h ogn'ooO'o' c.ooc:h(K 
• r.gnt Pioo'e OOY\Iwtwtn ~ n 'O"'ll o t ()1"'4 c:J QUI 
•• c.lang \:(InOOrTWlovm1 01 hOteli IOCOIO<l '-on' on Souln 
---.. 
• I~ lOO'....,..to,...." 10 If"doufe 0 II'nOOH'I ItIp Qt\oJ 0 gooo- . 
• .. ,to.aeSOl"'CJ ' Ol 
SPEND A 'WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE 
FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION 
ANDS'GNUP 
Call Ed Kenney 
campus r~presentative 
842"3723. 
IRead the COllegeHeight? Herald 'I 
; 
J 
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Brea'd for beauty 
Contestants ~ay,money plays part in pageants 
fly BARRY 8R16H'T 
In beauty pageants . the winners 
become rich in Iliany ways The 
losers . though rkh in experie nce . 
may go horne broke 
. " Money is mainly the ",ason" thnt 
l .ls. Cumm ings . a F·rankhn soph-
omon .. . compete 
But outSide of the big pageants. tht' 
rewards don 't onen equal the con· 
te ·lan.ts · efforts . said Franklin soph-
omore H~tsy Cent r y . who has 
competed 10 several 
I'/o",('\'cr . Cumming t9. has ",on 
mor~ than $2 .000 in ageants , 10· 
cludlng a $t .OOO SC arship (or Win -
. 111 Green Miss Jubilee 
Pageant 111 October t986 . and S900 
last Jun~ mthe MISS Kentucky Rura l 
EIl",trlc Pageant sponsored by War-
ren Hural ElectriC Cooperative 
Corp 
She II be 111 the MI SS K~ntucky 
County Fair pageant thiS month fo r 
wlnlllng MISS Adair Count)' 6 
Everyone wants to WID that pag-
eant because it puls the contestant in 
the No t pot a l the s tate com-
petlllOn . sa id a beauty pageant con-
tes ta nt . Laura Alvey 
But It costs money to win money 
"Some of those girl wea r $900 
bea ded dresses ou t there . (at the 
county fairS I where the cows and th'e 
horses compete ." said Cummings.-
~'ho may compete ror lh~ second 
tlmt' 111 the MISS Kentucky USA pag-
t'ant next summer 
.. You re _.t andlng there 111 ~'our 
dress that your mother made for 
you ." Gentry sa id abolll the county 
pageants . She also competed III t~ , 
la s t MI SS Kentucky . USA Pageant 
wllh Cummlllgs . " We fell-so ,"liml-
CALLBOARD 
G'reenwOod 6 The.tres 
• Th,e. Men and a Babr. Raled 
PG T ueS<1.1y Itv""llh Thur-sday 5 35 and 
815 
• TIHI Couch ·Trlp. Rated R Tues· 
Clay ""'ough Thursday 5 35 and 8 30 
• Clnd.f e"_. Rated G Tue sday 
""rough Thursday 530 
• Runn i ng. M an, Rilled R lues 
• Clay Itvough Thursday 8 15 
• PI.n"" Tr.ln" And Auto· 
FOR JtfE ~ECORP 
For the Record contams reports 
from campus polICe. 
CourfActions 
• Li sa Ann Bland . Jt 4 W~st l:';ill . 
pleaded gUilty Dec II III dlitrlcl 
('oart to a cha rgepr dr .... mg uncfer the 
II1nuance of alcohol She was fined 
SJ67 
• Je'(frey Aller. . HawkinS 709 
Fearee-Ford Tower . pleaded gUilty 
Dec 16 111 dist r ict court to a Nov 18 
('harge'Ofdrivlllg under the mnuence 
of alcohol He was fioed $367 . 
• Stephen Frederick Cuillerman . 
709 K~'en Hall . pleaded guilty to an 
Oct 17 charge of a l<,ohol in -
toxication He was released the next 
da 
• DatlDY Forrest Stafford .. 2039 
RussellVIlle .Road . kpI . n . pleaded 
g~ilty t:rov . 12 in pistrict court to a 
ser>t-23 cbarg of driving under the 
irinuence of alcohol. He was fined 
5417.50. • 
~ John Christopber Draper . 2001 
Pearct-I"ord Tower. pleaded guilly 
to a Sept . 12.charge of driving uDder 
'he influence or a!coI\oI . He was re-
te,a$ed the nenday and nnecl)t17.50 . 
... tliffor_d Jonn Mullen III . 1803 
datl>d that cntire weekend" by the 
more experienced .conCestants . she 
said I 
The s!'ate and national competition 
IS' "dog eat dog." Centry said The 
qlder rivals are usually professional 
models and may spend months try . 
II1g to find sponsors "Their No 1 
goal IS to go 10 the Miss USA pag-
eant .. 
Belinda Haynes. a 17-year -old 
Hard insburg freshman a nd MISS 
Monroe County . will also go to MIss 
Kentucky County Fair this January 
Haynes was in her first pageanl . 
Miss Brcckinridge County . at age t ~ 
Sh~ got first runner-up and " s tarted 
competing In all of ·cm .' she said 
She 'won that page"'"t at age '6 a nd 
bought a 5400 (lress 
Others pay to compete 10 dlff~rent 
ways " People c ram for tes ts . I 
('ram ror ~'l)' pageants .. sa id 
Alvey ,,<Odlcts before pageants 
The 17 year ·old Cu b Run fres h-
man ha~ 10SI35 pounds SlnCt! ht!r first 
pagean t . s ponso red by her high 
sc hool nag corps . where Judy 
Sto\'all . a former MISS K~ntucky and 
Mrs Ke ntucky saw her 
Alvey said Stovall told her to 
lose weight and " in about four or five 
years we' lI be looking a t MISS Ken-
tucky " 
So far . pageants have been a hobby 
ra lher than a way to earn money for 
Alvey . but that may c ha nge Alvey 
paid a SS5 ent ry fee . sent a Picture 
and an application for the pre -
liminary to the Cover Miss America! 
Miss USA Pageant in Owensboro in 
October . and won 
Now the pageant s ponso rs are 
paying her 5450 cntry fees for the 
June 1988 finals in F lorida whe re she 
mobiles, R4Iled R Tuesday through 
Thursday 5 45 ond 8 30 
• Overbo.rd Raled.. P<\ Tuesday 
Ihrough Thursday 5.30 and 8 
• Bro.de •• t N •• '. Rated R 
Tuesday Ihrough Thursday 5 " 30 anG 8 
Plaza is Theatres 
. • F.'al AttrlctiOn., Raled R 
r uesday Ihrough Thursday 7 and 9' 15 
~ w. 'u Str ••• , Ral f!d R Tuesday 
Pcan."c-Ford Tower . was dism iSsed 
St!pt t3 In district court on a St!pt 12 
c.:hargc or alcohol mtoxlcallOn 
• Mon ic a Michelle Sheph~rd . 217 
~:ast Ball . pleaded gUI lt y sept 22 in 
district ourt to Sept 6 charges of 
dn\'lng under the innuence of alcohol-
and leaVing the scerle of anlaccident 
She was fined $567 .50 and sentenced 
to 30 days 111 ja il. probared for six 
months on the firs t charge She was 
probated for 90 day on the second 
charge 
• Ke,th Todd P ... k . 1225 College 
St . received eight hours community 
serviee Nov 3 in diStrict court on an 
Oct Ii . charge of alcohol intoxi-
could ';"' 111 a car . a n ocea n cruise . 
qualifY for modeling jobs a nd be -
come a cover girl. 
~ Ann Austin . 23 . WOn he r Orst 
contest . the Miss Tater Day Pageant 
in her hometown of Benton . Ky . at 
age 14 . . 
She no longet competes . partly be-
cause she won the 1983 Miss Ken· 
tucky USA pageant wncn she was 18 
and went to the Miss USA pageant. 
which contestants can do on ly once 
Austin . a g r adu a te s tudent in 
speech pathology . is " too embar · 
rassed to even say ." how much she 
has spent on pageants " In the tho,!-
sa nds ." she said . " At th a t leve l 
(natlOnall l feel you need todothat " 
The only sUPI>o r! s he received 
from the state was the S500 scholar· 
ship and wardrobe she won in the 
1983 MISS Ke ntucky USA pageanl 
Austin now Judges pageanls and 
hopes toown a franchise someday 
Most county pageants - Ihe ones 
tha t lead to the Miss Kentucky 
County Fair Competition - may pay 
only $100 for travel expenses to thc 
state competition where as many as 
70 gi rls compete Others reward the 
women with only a si lve r tray . " 
crown or a banner 
Haynes has won mo tly ba nne rs . 
crowns . tr ays . a nd little money 
Some c rowns decorate a shelf in her 
dorm room But she sa id the pag-
eants give the women valuable expe-
rienee in inte rviewing and give them 
self-confidence - profits all of the 
women menLioned . 
" It ·s a very expensive hobby ." 
Gentry sa id For the winners in the 
. big pageants. the rewa rds may be 
more tangible . But otherwise . "you 
don ·t ever get what you put into it ." 
Ihro..gh ThUlsday 7 and 9: 15. 
• Batle,le. Not Included, Raled 
PG Tuesday Ih,ough Thursday 7 and 
9' 10. 
• Throw Momma From the 
T,,,ln . Raled PG· 13 Tuesday through 
Tnursday 7·and9: 10 
• A _w, Rated R Tuesday 1hrough 
Thu1sday 7 and 9: 15 
• Return 01 the Livi ng D .. d, 
Raled R Tuesday Ihrough Thursday 7 and 
9 
dlcted Dec 18 by the Wilrren County 
Grai,d Jury on cha rges of firs t de-
gree ('riminal m ischief. false ly re-
portll'g an incident. and third degree 
Crimina l mischief 
Ii DenniS Williams . Hinlon Lane . 
was arrested Wednesday on a bench 
warrant for failure to appear in dis-
trict court on two ocCasions . He was 
lodged in Warre n County Jail withj>ut 
bond . ~. 
• Terri. Lynn Martin . 136 
Selmeiller Hall . wq. indict~ Dec: 18 . 
by the Warren County Crand Jury on 
a c.harge of scco"d degree criminal 
mischief 
cat ion • . 
• Billy DeWayne Mercer . 131 Reports 
Keen Hall. pleaded guil ty Oct . 26 in • Karen Russell Havens. West 
district court to an Oct . 17 charge of Illh Street , reported a briefcase . 
alcohol intoxicat ion He was sen, stolen from the shelves outside the 
' te~ed toonedayinjail . bookstore Wednesday . The briefcase . 
is v.rued at tlO. 
• Dou g las Howard Hudson . 439 
HighS! . Apt 1.-pleadedguiltyNov 9 • Burch Eugene Ogles!?y . bead of 
in district coyrt to a charge 9f'crimi- . the physical ·education department . 
nal trespass. He ... as sentenced to 90 n:p<>rted Thursday"e viiJeo cassette 
days in jail. / recorder WM stolen from a loduid 
• Bishop 'Alonzo Montgomery II. closet in Room 122 Smith Stadium 
· 1009 Pearce-Ford Tower . was i n· betweenDec . 18a ndDec.:z2. 
t 
\. 
,....-1.-0-V-..  I.~S'!""I.t-S-J~NNIFER·S TANNI 
CALl.: 712-0240 $19-.99 . 1237M .. nolla".'-. • Off 8,oacl .. ay. behind Doour . • 
TIME IS ·MONEY 
KINKO'S IS COPIES 
When you need copies in a hurry, come to Kinko·s. 
You get clear, qualiry copi~ and fast, friendly 
senice. 
If you need copies, you need Kinko '5. 
klnko·s· 
QWt copIII..QWt ..... 
1305 Center St •• Bowling Green 
(502) 7'2~3590 -
OPEN SIX DAYS 
Monday·Frid~y : 8:00-9:00 
S.turd.y: 10:00-5;00 
BIG TV' SC E'N 
One .n.~:Cl;:"V~Western Loves Reno 's Pizzeria 
WelHave Atmosphere and Great Pizza Too! 
Bring a friend (or. group olfrlends) and we'll prove It . 
... ------.---, I S~rimp 1 
, DInner 1 
I . -I 
1 $3.99 1 
• ¥i /C ..... F..plrn l ...... c:e. .J 
~--------Open Daily Ilam-Iam Swi. 4p~-Mldnl"'l 1131Co1tege7l1-1121 
t 
,1 
WALKIE-TALKlE-Da~dSloan,a 
Monticello junior 1 talks with Kelly Woods, 
a Glosgow junior, Monday moining from 
her room window at Mclean Hall. 
Artist wanted!!! 
If you're inte rested, 
ed it the Herald at 2655 
by Friday, Jan, 2211! 
Horse trading gives 
university e~posure 
Br DEAN CHAPMAN hours credit. 
Be said he 's hetped raise 
The auctioneer's voice rang some horses and "I've been 
out over the constant chatter of with horses all my tife ." 
the spectators at the West To tone the horses ' muscles 
Kentucky Quarter Horse Sale before the 'Sale , Hermann said 
at ~estern ' s Agriculture Ex- he lounges them . Lounging In· 
position Center Sunday. volves tying a a&-foot rope to 
Hundreds of spec tators the horse and letling it walk, 
watched the auction or bid on trotnndcanter . 
horses that were introduced at He does tliis to the horses for 
anaverageofonepermlnute . up to an hour a day and puts 
Wearing plaid s hirts and blankets on them to make 
blue je.ans. audience members them sweat. 
took notes as the horses were Giving an ·out ·of-shape 
inl roduced . a nd raised hands horse proper muscle toning 
to Indicate Interest. and grooming can double its 
About )90 horses _ priced at value . Hermannsald. 
about $) ,000 each _ were sold , Most people at the sale were 
said Or . Charles Anderson, as· buying horses for pleasure , he 
si s lant proressor of said . 
agriculture . Western gets $500 Jerry Shaw . a Western 
a day ror use or the ,bulld(ng graduate from Bowling Green . 
during U,e sale held six times a said the sale Is "a shot in the 
year arm to the local economy" and 
gives visitors to the area a 
Dan Hermann . a senior rrom IlOSitive vieworthc university 
Newburgh . Ind . groomed 'lihe sate gives visitors a 
horses ror their turn in rront or chance to meet college people 
the watchrul crowd and could encourage some 
An an imal science ma jor , studenls to attend Western . 
Hermann works s ix hours a ~. TI . said . "I don ·t think 
week with horses at Western 's the . average student realizes 
.horse barn and gets t hre"," what this does ror the fown " 
CPR program to start 
By DARLA CARTER 
With ·'.he help l' r a $6 .540 
gran t rrom the American 
Heart Association Kentucky 
affiliate . the nursing de · 
parment will begin a comm· 
unity training center in 
cardiopulmonary resusci · 
talion Feb. I . 
" Basic life, support classes 
prepare an individual to be 
able to assist someone who has 
resplratory arrest. ,s tops 
breathing . or whose heart 
stops until a trained pro-
ression ol arrives on the 
scene. " said Or . Mary Haz-
zard. head of the nursing de-
partment. 
" It can 'happen anywhere ." 
she said . "We've had people go 
down on campus." 
Located in the Academic 
Complex. the center will serve 
175 I Scottsville Road 
a 19-county area in Kentucky 
as well as Western students . 
raculty and s taff. Halzard 
said. • 
Certified i~structors will 
teach five c1B:sses in basic life 
support . including a re-
cerlification course'. 
The center YJiJl also handle 
the records of the approxi-
mately 240 certified instruc-
tors in Kentucky. It will be a 
resource center for those who 
teach CPR elsewhere and need' 
equipment or materials . Haz-
zardsaid . 
Western students . faculty 
and stafT can take a cpurse for 
$tO. The ree for ,the general 
public is $20 .. thoSe interested 
in' taking one of the classes 
should contact Mona Mou. 
ghton . nursing coordinator. a t 
745-6350. 
(Nellt door to Sam's ~h~1e Club) 
~ S i L 
Clearance Sale 
40·0/0 ·Off 
Selected Shoes 
Slwp early for best selection. 
The price will be reduced 10% each Wed. 
until ,he SELECTED shoes are sold. 
Mon. -Sa'_ 9a .Tr}.-9p_m: Sun. lp.m-5p.m. 
J 
. HentId,Janu8iy '9, 1988 1~ 
SPRING SPECIALS 
Tetra Min fish food 
200/r ofT 
'0 gal. aquarium set up 
$25.00 
IJI~.A,. 
O«U· •• , -P_ 
110"'''''''", '11 C)f'F..N . 
....... c.-. .• , . 
Now off"ring """.Irene,, Ira in illS 
plu. a lars" .,,/u lum a/large 
and .maU animal.. ......... ..... 
I 
221 1/2 College Street 
is available for parties, 
~anquets, meetings., 
·wedding receptions, 
etc. 
Don't Delay ... 
Bookyo~reventnow! 
For more Informatlon'fcall 
843.-4757 . 
When vtiu Want To Relax.yo 
... Let Mariah's Bring it to YOU ... . 
I~_· .. ···················""""'" B.B.Q. Chicken Sandwich 
F res" brea5t of chicken 
wille B.H.Q. S(fUCP t"(' Her! 
with b(fcon lind nwz;:n rel/u.('(u'ese. 
Delivery 
ONLY 
Serve.J wilh (f (·It" ice of frellcl. 
fries, pullltosa{lId. ur 
bllk, d putato $4.25 
eJlplrdS 1-26-88 
chh 
.......... -.. _ .... -
Campus Delivery Monday-Friday 
5 p.m . .;10 p.m. - . 
842-6878 or 843-9134 
Daily Drink Specials 
'·.1 
1 
KiSS OFF - Ounng a contest Thursd~e 
Sogma Alpha Epsilon house, Chicago freshman 
PhoIOby Tomor". Yononslu 
Don Knarr and Bowhng Green Jreshman Chris 
DavIs lip sync a Violent Ferqmes song, 
Children dive into parents" wor.k 
By NANCY MURPHY 
Helptn.:, student .... lltenllfy slates on 
(tn t."d1t1n~ test or t.~xplalOH1~ ho" to 
u!)e dassroom ('omputers UfE.' Just 
Iw" (hlllgS Ihal k.'CP I\'an QUinn . 1'1 
bu!)y when ht> hangs around \V"est!;!r " 
whll ... his mother works 
Growmg up al Western has been a 
PUSltl"'! experience for Ivan and his 
9 ),car-old s is ter . Claire . said their 
mother D~ Phu la QUin n When 
they 're Sick or school IS C'an(·ek~ . 
\hey com ... to' work WIth Qulltn . • m 
d~slstant prOfessor or JOurna lism 
Spend ln/( time here has -- he lped 
With their socl,!i sk,ljls ." Qui nn said 
.. It s taught ·the kid to rea lly enjoy 
people · . 
When Lisa Murre ll was growing 
up . ...,ht: u~""<i to rome to the univers ll \' 
center un lhe weekends to s.ee he'r 
father . Alan Murrell. a sales clerk 
for the bookstore 
"The t;"t t im e I went In th e 
Dow'nmg Center I ..... as petnfled ." 
said iurreU . a Dowling Gret!n JU· 
nlor But s he got to kuow ai l the 
people ... 'ho .... ork~ there . and " I gOI 
u.<e<l to talklryg to older people " 
When children of We5tern employ· 
ees are out or school . campusorrer~ a 
bigger playgroond than their o .... n 
backyard 
OunnA s u m m e r !'> a nd afl.er Sl'lll)()1. 
!\1 lk{' rarln:l uSt..~ tOl'orne to Western 
to see hl~ f41lhc r , Hobert Fa n n'L a 
professor of c he mis t ry 
ra rln i:l . a Buw lm g li rce n 
fre shnwn . said Iw usua lly slayedollt 
of Iroub le .... he n he pl ayed on 
Western 's ca mpus But one ti me 
when he was r unning down a hill near 
Gnst' Ha ll he (oq:ot about a dropoIT 
and fe ll nea rly eight feet He .... asn ·t 
,eriously hurt . though 
The s ho .... ~rs on Thompson Co rn · 
plex Iha t a re fo r chemica l emer!,!.' 
enClcs wer E' a lways tcmptlllg to pull 
(or F a n na " I a lmost pull ed 01 e 
once . a nd one of th e professor s 
stopped me . -- he said 
QUinn saod he r children don ·t c"usc 
many probl em s when they 'r e" on 
ca m pus . e ithe r Qge of Clai r e 's 
favo rite Ihlngs to do\, IS to pl ay 
t t'c.}c hcr In an l'mp ty class room. 
QU inn sa id And Ivan likes ;'croung. 
109 a~ound under the \' t,.: nd lOg rna-
{'hines for chang .. ' and usually comes 
'back Wi th a poc ke tful 
/ Spendmg qu a lity time With he r 
children can be diffi cult as a Single 
mother and college professor . Quinn 
said 
The Ih"", of the m cook supper as 
ont.' way to be logethe r " Iva n's a 
\\ onderfu l "ook li e s been he lping 
wlth dll1 r1 c r slI1ct.' he wassu : .. 
When oolh pare nL' teach . spending 
ti me with their children can be diffl · 
cult too . Said Vlrglnoa Pfohl. an in· 
s t r uc tor of psyc hology " It l akes 
, t r ugglin g a nd ba la n(' ing respon -
Slblhties .. 
Pfohl sa id he r two sons . ages t4 and 
17. used 10 wa lk over from McNeil 
t:;lemenla ry School to the College of 
Io:duca tion Building to s.'C her a nd 
her husba nd . Dr Willia m Pfohl. as· 
soclate professor of p.~ycho logy 
-- TI~ IS n e xlbl e a t Wes te rn ." 
Pfohl sa id ·Class schedules and of· 
fice hours can usua lly be worked in 
while the kids a re 111 school 
Alle r growing up on ca mpus both 
Fa ri na a nd Murrell decided Western 
was whe re t hey wanted to go to 
school :' I knew a lot of people 
and Weste rn had what I needed .-· 
Murre ll sa id 
When he was III jUnior high school. 
F a rina us ua lly spent time with the 
che mis try gr ad uate s tudents . " It 
gave me a point of view that most 
people don ·t get ." he sa id ·:It helped 
me look at things in a more mature 
way " 
OrdinaI).~e to get vote to.morrow 
Contln",?d from Page One / 
and places where spUrts e"'e nts are 
sC he'duled . such as Cue tlme . a re 
ex~mpt 
Sloan said she expects opposillon 
fro m hl gn school a nd coll ege 
s tudents 
im'pson . of Prospect . and Tracey . 
of Alvaton . tr ied to'poll a ll the dor m 
and collect mQre signa tures Satyr. 
day nighl at Yankee DQod les . the 
fa "'orot e hangout o( th e t wo 
freshmen 
:1 think we 're going to ma ke a 
lot cii people 'stop and think .- Sim· 
'ps'on said . "1 think ~ oug)1t to s top 
and put themsel~in.ourshoes . -
Tracey said they believe keeping , 
minors C!UI of Bowling Green <light 
clubs i!lfringes on' a ronstitutiona l 
right. "The. pursuit of happiness is 
dolll&what we like todoto have fun ," 
she said. 
By Ia'~ arternOOn yeste~ay , the 
~tion bad 637 names . moStly (rom 
Weste rn students , and the e ffort had On J a n. S, Ihe commission voled 10 
ga ined the a llention o( WBKO·T Y wai t for a tate law that barred the 
'and the local media . minors But las t Tuesday . Mcivor 
Simpson said sl1e hopes lhe petition introduced the bill . beca use . she 
and ' a gathe ring of s tudents at to- sa id . " it was my respons;:X'bility nd 
noght 's meeting will encourage the job · 
t'ommission to drop the bill . She and TraCey and Simpson said plan 
TraCeY Will keep laking signatures to ha ve a t leas t 30 fr iends at the 
untilS p .m todjIY. meeting I 
To m " Bonis " Kaelin . owner o( Louisv ille freshma n Amy Giva n 
Ya nkee Uoodles, favors the ordi · signed th e peW ion . but said s he 
nanceand saidthepetilionor a large wa s n 't plann ing on going to the 
de mons tration of s tudents a t to· meeting " I probably wouldn 't be 
night 's meeting won 't matter thaI radical aboulit --
-- It 's not going to do any good ." he Bill Schilling , a Union junior and 
sa id . " 'They could have 5,OO()'names . vice president of Associated Student 
and it wouldn 't matter They've Government. is organizing s tudents 
(commiSsioners) already decided to protest the ordinance and attend 
wblit they"re gOiNltodo.· the oomlnission meetings . . 
The issue has been brewing since He -said his group s;lans to contact 
an ABC raid of local bars i.n Nov· I}ight cll!bs for feedbacit.and caU fac · 
errber 1986 . Recently , P.icasso 's· ulty members to "see r it is an in-
owner Ken Smith ~an to press the fringement of our' rights and ~~ 
issue . an~ he credits Mcivor with legal counsel ," such as the American 
bringing It to the forerront. Civil Liberties Union . 
III! =·r...J..cr~~ .... ~=r...:C!''''''''''4ATg..JJZ=·'1 
'1 Ca.th~lic N~wman Center I 
1 ~ASS SCHEDULE I 1 5:00 p,m, Sat.ur~ay 1 
• 10:00 a,m, Sunday • 
I. 7:30p.m. Sunday 1 1 Weekday Mass(exceptFriday)'5:00 p.m I 
.. SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION I 1 12:30-1 :30p,m. Saturday I 
• Anytime Upon Request . 1 
I Newman Center • 1 y~'" & Conege Streets I 
1 84;1-3638 I ~ ._:-__ - .-- ,..-_ .... _-I 
~ ................ ~....,. ... ____ u..:..LY..LY:==w- - - __ 
~mmmmmmmmmm 
i To The Brothers i! 
~ of ~ 
~ SigmaNu ~ 
iii Your new little sisters are ~ ~ psyched for the Spring Semester ~ 
~ We are ~ proud to be part of the lr1 ~ BEST! ~, ~ We\JYou All, ~ 
fiJ Lisa Jones Andi Newby ~ ~ . Mary Phillips Carole Sp~akman ~ 
mm~m~mmmm~.m 
Read the Classi{ieds. 
-. ~- - ~---------------
_-=---~~ _r~SD-Orts 
Tops unable to slow big Cardinals, lose 84-71 
. ~~ . 
R~'C / . 
.. " QrnwTatumlHeroJd 
8r'JUUUs KEY 
LOUISVILLE - Weslern coach Murray Ar· 
nold may hnve had Ihe righl slrategy . but the 
lIilltoppers didn 't have the proper execution in 
las t night·s 84·71 loss to I"",,, isville in Freedom 
Hall. 
"We wanted 10 cont(ol the tempo ." Arnold 
~aid "And we gOI some good shots . but they 
just &dnl drop. We weren ·t as s mooth and as 
confident as we would have liked to have 
been." 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The Top/lers. 11-4. began the game running 
off as much as 30 seconds from the 45·second 
shot clock but only converted 35 percent of thei r 
shots from the field in the fi rst half 
Louisville . 8·5. used its rebounding adva n· 
ta ge to build a 14·6 lead ear ly in the first half 
" W~erlever our gua rds ca ngelthe open jump 
shot. that opens up the middle for IIerb (for 
ward lI erbert Crook ) and me ." sa od Cardonals ' 
eentcr Pervis Ellison . "Their guards had to go 
out and check our guards . and thaI opened up 
thc lob pass." 
Louisv ille 's I::llison . Crook and forward 
Kenny Payne combinL-d for 43 points and 23 
rebounds . cO.mparcd to 26 points and 18 re· 
bounds from the Hilltoppcr slarting frontl ine -
See McHEAl'.S. Page 16 
(LeII) Weslern ceseNe cenler eolin Peels 
(50) battles for a rebou~d ' with Louisville 
forward Herbert Crook in last nighl 'S 84·71 
Cardinal win in Freedom Hilll. The HiIIlop· 
pers losllhe rebounding war with Louisville. 
Weslern coach Murray Arnold (above) said 
after Ihe game, "Their big guys played big, 
and our big guys played small.· 
Starks heads 'intense' W e~terrl to first conferen~e~i~tqry 
a,8UDDY SHACKLETTE 
Alabama· Blrmingham coach 
Jeannie Milling entered Thursday 
night ·s game with Westel"j'l worried 
about b'attling th.e powerful Lady 
Topper frontline. 
Bu,! the Lady BJa.zers' main worry 
turned out to be that of !>-IO guard 
Susie~. . 
Starks. a ScottsviUe Junior, con· 
nected (or 17 finst·hat( points lIS she 
carried the l!lh·ranked Lady Tops to 
L'leIr 12th vic:toryoCtheseason. 78-Q. 
"Our execytion was just 10 much 
~r." W~ ~ Paul Sand· 
• I 
WOMEN'S . 
BASKETBALL 
erford said. The victory followed a 
n-&9 thumping by Old Dominion a 
week ago ·in which Sanderford said 
he .. just did nOt do a good job of get· 
tingour.teampreparecl. " 
Starks hailed three three-pointers 
and headed Western 's transition 
game. to give the Lady Toppers a 
41·37 lead at the haIr and went on to 
lead her team.with 21. her season· 
best. / 
. The Lady Topper tone defense 
manh.andIed l!AB 's leading scorers. 
Angela and Sandra King to 14 and 
six. respectively . 
But UAB senior Lynne Hodgin~ 
kept the Lady B\aters In rea9h with 
her four· three·poj,nters and.l\4 first· 
half points. 'Hodgins headed UAB 
with 17. . 
.. Most of their three · pointers 
came on'the·transition ," Sanderford 
said , " If you live and die with the 
three pointer. it ·s gonna .eet you 
sooner or later ." 
St,arks started ~r outsi«je anti~ 
again at the beginning o( the second 
.~ .. 
half as WesJe rn scored 13 un · game for her stats just showing two 
answered poinls togo up 5&-40. points ." Sanderford said . " I Thought 
"I was up for the game," Starks she iustdidanoutslandingjou ' 
said . "We came in and tried to fQrget , Western returns to the court I'Ini· 
the last game. and we played a very rsda'y at 7 :30 p .m .. in Cookeville . 
intense 1?",lIg~me.i· Tenn .. to face TennesSee Tech. The 
Senior Traci Patton kept the Lady Lady Toppers . 1·1 in the Sun Belt 
Blazers out of reach as she scored 12 ~onrerence . don ·t face another 
of her 13 poi.ntS il' the final 20 minutes league opPonent until Sunday .... hen 
and pulled down a team·high seven they play Soutll FI.orida in Diddle Ar· 
rebol'nds. . . '. ena . . 
London freshman Kelly Smith ~t "Ullst didn't know what to expect 
her, ritst' collegiate s~rt at poIn c;orhlng ofTt»e Old Dominion game· ... 
fluard and ~eaved through the UAB Sanderforll said , " I.just asked the,m 
defense fo~ six assists and tWo points. to come out and play hard . and to ~ 
"She had a very solid basketball agoodefTort ," . . 
.. 
1. . HenIId, January I II, I iMIs . ' '.' . 
On and, off the. cou:rt, M:an~'~:.~,er ~ .~,n WOin~n 
Freshman hasn' t always 
followed main's advice 
. , 
ByJUlIUSK!'Y ~.dlll g to the le tt ers Sanderford 
h4ld bt.'"C rl ~cndmgher 
Terro Mann ha. a lll ay' dOlw thlllgs " I reali" Ioked Coach Sanderford ," 
her w;tv Tl'rn s,Jlcl ' " We got a long real well 
Whl l~' growmg up 111 t.·~t~l Ol·trOlI fru m our fir!\ t l1lt.'etmg li e seemed 
Willi\.' Mann ' daughtl.'r would on(,11 noa! honest .. 
I l' ~"'l' hl' r moth~r !'o honll' tl' lltn~ Tl'rn !'\ ('hO-1C~S ca rne duw n to 
W,lhl' ::th\.' \\ 3!l1 gOin g to th\.' l'Ofl1t.'r Suu tllt' rn Ca liror0l 3 . Long Beac h 
s tort.' to pla~ video ga mc!!o St.a te .Hut Wes ter n Bill s he said fea r 
But when dusk had settl,,,,1 and Ih,' of bclnl( compared 10 former greals 
lO·yvar old . Tern . hadn' t returned 1I10UcTll' ... '<Iherdl"cision 
\\'11I1 .. would~olooklnRforh~r " If I would have gone 10 llSC , I 
Durong her s a rch . Wlllo,' would would ha \,. been the next Cheryl 
Jlwuy~ (HId r daug hter In so me ~lll1er " ~he s aid " ( want to be the 
bo~ ~b .. I(.· _ .. rd . plnY1I1gbaskt' tbaU 1h.' X( Tern Ma nn I want my own 
so Sl' u rt .. -d tha l s he would g<'t, leg.end 
hurlplaymJ.! " 'th Ihem." Wil he said But .Wllho dldn 'l hko Ihe Idea of 
' Hull ,'ouldn'l seem 10 slop her She Tern tru , 'e lmg lolheSoulh 
had to pl.l), baskelball wIlh Iho." "Thai w,,-. one of Ihe problems a l 
00'·' ftrsl. .. ..sa nderford ~a id " Bul 'she 
.'\ nd soon dcsp"~ her mother '~t ~el " from Alabama a nd her 
fear~ T ... rn s ta rtl'<l pluYlng With ht.· 4Te rn s ~ fa ther lives 111 Tennessee_ 
oldl'r hrother~ , worrying Wilhe C\len " ut thrCt! hours from here She a lso 
more has a brother In Murray So she 's j!ol 
Hut Iho,. some fam ily and rUll~h gu me , background 
hc~ .. Hl to pay urr " here " 
... flt' r WUltl' Dl's plte h e r 
"""'",1 h", ram I want to be the next mol her 's 
I '~ to S~'" nlt.'~o Wi s hes , Terri 
"h"1) T,' rn " 'IS Terri Mann, I want my aga in decIded lo 
12 do Ihtngs he r 
Tern 1m own legend, way and s Igned 
pro'<'<i her . k,lb " w ll h Ihe Lady 
" ' a local rec Toppers 
rcallOll cen te r Terri Mann "Bowhng 
and b\' the lime Green IS a nice 
she • e nlered place ," Terri 
Poml Lom.a HIgh School . she had sa Id "The pt.'Ople are real Ole<' They 
al ready eSlablished herself as, one Ireal me like a per on and nol a 
ofLhean;a 'sbe!\lplayers player Here . everybody speaks lO 
. AI Poinl Lorna , a 6-2 . 18().pound you ." 
seOlor , Terri averaged 32 points per She al so li ked Bowling Green 's 
gume She was named USA Today 's slower atmm phere compared lo lhat 
best female high school athlete of of Ca liforllla with its rolling high· 
'1987 10 cap oIT a career thal saw. her ways . vaSI beaches and wild night· 
lead her te:;o m to a 122· 1 record life 
through four ye:;ors , " I needed lo gel away from thal 
She waS also the only high school iasl life ." th~ .~eShinan said " I 
player sdecte<l for America 's leam could ~ a lot of ouble occurring 
a t the World ' University Games in l i kedrugsandth~l indofthing ," 
YugoslaVia last summer Another inllu,!Oce was teammate 
Weslern coacn Paul Sanderford Susie Sta rks , who befriended the 
~potLed Terri a t the t986 Louisiana touled recruil during her vlsil to 
Sporl s' FeslivaJ wher€'· s he was Bowling Green . 
namOO Most 'Valuable Player of O!le - When I firsl met her . I noticeo 
orthe regional teams. / tha t we had a lot in common. - Starlts 
Terri didn·t spot the Lady Toppers, said'. " I like a lot' of old music , and 
though , ' until the nut spring when she does lOO, We just seemed to hil il 
We ler" defeated ' Rutgers for the oITweIHromthestart ," 
NCAA East Region title. Media lypes and Terri hit il oIT well 
Shortly lher.ean er , Tern began re- from the slart also , 
Alabama co.lCh figures she was pretly 
lucky In pIa~ng'Weslern and lis star freshman , Tern 
Mann, when 'she did - Just two games inlO lhe season III 
lhe cham~shlp game 61, the Bow~"I) Green Bank 
11lVJ".allOnaloo Nov. 30, 1987, 
"In a lot of ways , - Meyers satd. -she was a 'typlC:al 
freshman .. AI times she played OUI of ~trol and went 
OI".e-on-onewhen It probably wasn't best lor the ~," 
. Mann sM scored 14 potnlS to lie for sconng kIGder on 
the 66~ Lady Topper WIn . • • 
"Obvlously, she tremendously talented," Meyers 
said. "1.wouldn 'l want to play her In two years. " 
Kenlucky's Lady Kala ware Mann·handIed a hnJe " 
wO!'Se'. Thelorward nddiedUK for 26poontsand 10 
rebounds InW .estern's 8().56 WIn on Dec, II , 1987. M.nn' 
"Nottope ~ anyIh;ng awaylrom the women 's game: satd,Lady Kat asSIstant coach Andy Barnes, "bu1.she's like a man 
playlngamongboys:. ' . . 
Western freshman T em Mann dlWes Sanderford said his prize rookie was "going to be a 
Dominion defenders in the Lady Topper great player," and since, Mann has averaged 13.5 
Diddle Arena a week ago. Weslern coach Paul points and 8.7 rebounds a game, 
Having built the program wilh player , ". Coac h Paul Sanderford fre$man , she's going to get. a lot of 
mostly Kentucky high school stars , beamed aner his newest player 'S allention ," Starks said . " She de· 
SanderfOfd has had only lWo olhe'r 20-point , I.·rebound performance serves a I or it. she's a greal p1a>:e r 
stars In the program, Lillie Mason against the Soviets , "There is no thal hasn't yet touched her potential . 
and ClemeUe HjlSkins. doubl about it , She 's got So much raw I don 't lhlnk the other players cll.re as 
Yet neither or the two graduales abillly." long as she plays weU ,· 
received the aUenlion Terri ha s Terri has si nce done liltle lo 
whllelbey were in the program. prQve Sandetford 's bold '·fore ast. 
Sports llIustraled ran a two'page Through 15 ga es, Mann aver· 
spread in its. November basketball aged 13.5 poin .7 rebounds 
issue on Terri. and The Courier· though being s lowed by s lretched 
Journal ran a similar piece the same ' ligaments in her knee in the lasl eighl 
monlh , Olher publications ha ve ofthoseconlests. · . 
lisled her as Weslern 's top player , Following the game with th. Sol" 
hink I 've adjusled well lo the 
coUeg ame ." Terri said , " It 's a lol 
more tO~her lhan high school. The 
players re a lot belter , I've found 
thall don' have to do everything like 
in high sch . Everybody is good in 
coUege ." 
In her first game as a Lady Topper iets . Sanderford broughl in Brigelle A recreation major , Terri wants lo 
againsl the Soviet Nalion~ Team in Combs and Debbie O'Connell lo be be a coach or counselor when her 
November , Terri be~ustify the inle rvi ewed . bUl reporle rs in t he playing days are over , Bul playing in 
billing, snatching a one·ha nd reo inlerview room requesledTerri. And a women 's pro league remains a 
bound above the rim .:: a,Lecllmque as!\OOn as she walked in , all e.yes and possibilily , None exisl in the Uniled 
. now common in ,the ~en 's game. bu~ quC!{tions Shifled her way. Stales . however , and few survi ve 
virtually unheard of in the women 's .. lIthink some of them (her leam· overseas 
game. males) thoughl I was going lO gel 
It was lhal kind of play whjch big·headed." Terri said , "Bilt ( think 
epr~ed Terri the high school nick· I sho .... ed lhem lhal it's not gone lo 
name , ' Baby Moses ,' arte r the ' my head. I undersland lhal we are a 
National Baskelball Associalion tllam ," 
g rea t. Moses Ma lone ' She s till Slarks said Terri deserves lbe a l· 
proudly wears the nickname on ~er len1i<rn , 
maroon Poinl Loma'Ietter jacket "Anytime a player comes in 
"Terri is going to be a great ranked as the No . I player as a 
"They (recruilers) lold me there 
would be a league by the lime I 
graduated." Terri said . "Bul even if 
lhere isn 't. I'll lake rpy degree a nd 
gel a job, I like work Ing with young 
people ." 
Whatever ca reer Terri chooses , 
sbe'sgoing lodo it her way . I 
t 
Rob Migliaccio, a Lexington freshman, swims the 
SOC·yard freestyle during Western 's win over Tran· 
sylvania Friday night in Diddle Arena pool. The vic· 
•• ""0 Adomll'Herold 
tory moved the Hilltoppers to 3-0 and prompted 
Coach Bill Powell to say, ' We should do nolhing bul 
get better now" 
Coach's burnout fears unjustified 
Right now the hardest workouts are SWIMMING behind us . We should do nOlhi~g but 
Coach Bill Powell was concerned a -=~.:..; _____ .::..:. ___ =-____ _ gd beller now." 
By MARK CHANDlER 
week ago thai his Hilltoppers might · a lifetime-best time . According to Becfuse Western is now into the 
suffer-.a le tdown aner a grueli ng Powell . Drescher will give the Top- tough part of its schedule . Powell 
Christmas practice schedule pers a n added dimension in the indio said lhe practices will tone down a 
No need to worry vidual medley rclay events . lillie bll. ) . 
Wes tern blas ted Transylva ni a PoweU a lso wa~ pleased with two "We-:'c only going to put in about 
University out oft~c wat",-in Diddle of the dIve rs . JUnior J eff Braak and f j,2 .00t), to t3 .000) yards- a practice 
Arena pool Friday . taking IIrst place freshman Dewlghl Trc~t . Braak won now." Powell sa id "That will help uS 
In every event a nd dismissi ng t,lle the required event whIle Trent took CO perform even beller when it COmes 
Lexington school. 97-69 the opt!onals to the meets .. 
The win ra ised the Hilltoppers ' reo Powell ha d warncd be fore the 
{'o rd to 3.0 and dropped Tra n. Tra nsy lvania m 'ct that the Tops ' 
sy lvania to 1.7 two ·a ·day . three·hour work out s 
" We swam a lot beller th an I might pave workcdaga inSl hiStc"m 
thought we would .... Powell saId " 1 "Usually . when you work~s hard 
was just plealled _we dnJ as well as we as we have the last couple of w~",ks . 
did . Our spirits were high and every. you don 'l swim quile as well ." ·Pow· 
body.gave us a good errort .. eU said last Thursday . .. It's kind of 
. like lift ing weight s everyday for 
( Powell praised the sprinters and thr~.e weeks - you get burned out. .. 
a lso commended sophomore But the coach was pleasantly sur · 
wa lk ·on Scott Drescher prised. • 
Drescher was a1l uncx~'Ct L'<l win- Burnout "wasn ·t a factor a t a il. " 
ncr in the 200-yard buttern y. staking Powell sa id . " We were ready to go . 
Western 's next meet wi ll be Satur-
day when the Tops tra vel to Dayton . 
Ohio . and take on Wright State Uni-
versity at 2 p.m 
Wright Sta te is coache.t by former 
1979 Weslern capta in JerrCavana . 
Weste rn has 1'Ola to Wright State 
the last two years and Powell said he 
expecls another 10ugl1 contest this 
yea r . 
"This is one of those mt"'ts where 
the second and Ul ird finishers could 
determine the winner ." Powell said. 
Stop what you're doing H eCOllegre Heaights ld 
and read the classified ads 
Artist wanted 
at the Herald 
If you're 
interested, call 
us by Friday, 
Jan. 22. 
He,eld, Januaty 19, 1988 17 
BELT LOOP 
_ti.lrLOOP",,,,,,,,,,-upol~'IV~"'Sun&ltConIer"""". 
McNeal, Gu~on named week's best 
A 33·point tally In Western's 
109-93 win against South Alabama 
Saturday night sealed up Sun Belt 
Confercmce men's player of the 
week honors for Hill topper guard 
Brett McNeal. 
The 6-3 junior added t 3 in a 
50-49 Western decision over Mu· 
rray State lasl Tuesday. 
South Florida center Wanda 
Guyton captured the women 's McNeel 
honor for the second time this season. 
The 6-2 junior had 5 1 points and 3 t rebounds In contests willi Centrat 
Flonda and Virg inia Commonwealth last week. Guyton atso was named the 
Sun Belt's best for the we::k ~~ing 0Ix:. 20 . 
MEN'S WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL BASKETBALL 
s~·IM><IpI>_r·'_·_ 
Ift~ ,0CCI'tb, 
1. UNCC .. .............................. 3-0 
2. Old Dominion .......... .. .... . 4 · 1 
3 . Western .. .... .... .. ................ 2-1 
4. South Alabama ..................... 2-2 
5. VCU ..... .. .......... ... 2·2 . 
6. UAB........ .. ...... t · l 
7. Jacksonville ... 0 ·3 
(tie) South Florida .. ............. . 0·3 
JUST THE FACTS 
S~IM><IpI>_,·._,_ 
"'''fJVf'~. 
1. Old Dominion ..... . 3-0 
2. SOUthAiabama ................... 1-0 
3. UAB...... . ...................... 1· 1 
(tie) Soulh Florida .................... 1· 1 
(he) Western .. ................. 1· 1 
6. VCU .......... 0-1 
7. UNCC .... .. .......... .... 0 -3 
Ltontop named second team AII·Mideast 
The Nationhl Soccer Coaches Association of Am· 
erica picked Wes tern forward lu's.llontop to tho 1987 
DiviSion I All-Mideast Region second team. 
1I0ntop was Western 's top scorer last season w,th 17 
goal!! and seven assists in his final season on the HIli as 
the Hilltopperswent 13-5-:W . 
The lima, Peru, native had a producllve two·year 
career at Weslern , finishing second on the school's 
all-time list for career points (66) and goals scored (26) . 
The selection of lIontop marks the lhird consecutiVe Llontop 
year that a Topper has been namoo to the Mideast . r 
Region Team. Western's all-time leading scorer, M.pt Koydemlf. was 
picked flfsHeam last year as a senIOr and earned second·team honors in 
1985. 
Three-intramural.deadlines Friday 
Deadlines for three intramural sports-men's basketball. men 's handball 
and women's basketbal:L.. are Friday . Sludents may slQn up for the three 
sports in Room 148 Diddle Arena. t 
. Also, the men 's volleyball club will have its monthly meel'ng tomorro'w nlQht 
at7 in Room 220 Diddle . 
W estern guard Roland She lton (with ball) tries 10 slip 
out 01 the trap Ihal two South Alabama delend ers 
appty dUring Saturday n ight's 109·93 H ilitopper w in 
In Diddle Arena, The VictOry mo ved W este rn to th ird 
In the Sun Belt Conlerence with a 2· 1 league record , 
while Sou th Alabama fe ll to 2·2 and fourth , 
McN'eal 's hot hand cools in loss 
Continued Irom Page 15 
l' t,' l1 lt' r .\nthon,: Smith and forward:, 
St~\'C ~lI tter "~d Fred -r"dale 
Folio" mil a timl'OlAt a t 15 ().I uf lhe 
ii r~l .half West rn got IwO baskets 
frum ~tl iler a nd a su: foot Jumper 
irum Snllth to close the margin to 
Ib 10 
Hu l th{" Toppe r s would g('l no 
d o:-.cr 
. ~rnold went to hiS b.!nch early and 
p •. lld for It as I.ouisville went on a 14-4 
run while TIsdale and Roland Sheiton 
By the time they returned . LoUIS' 
Ville had taken command JO.t4 . wIlh 
four minutes len In the half 
The tea ms playt!d even those las t 
four mmutes . l'e.a vlng't tle Toppers 
behmd ~23 a t intermis..51on 
Weste rn clOSE:d the margm to eight 
aI 47·;r.Jon a du nk by Smllh about five 
mmutes mlo the second half Smllh 
,,·~S ' fouled on the pl~y but a lar.e 
"IOlatlOn by Miller lped out the free 
lhrowlry' 
A4mlsslon $1 .50 
II \\<,I~ downhill from the re 
EIII~()n co nver ted a three pOint 
~ pla~ al"'-r sh.·~ hng a pass hy Shelton 
,,"de r the Ca rd",al, bas ke t T hat 
b<.'glln a \0·2 r un wilu,'h Illl" rCascd 
I I of L s lead to 57·41 with 12 2.> re · 
IIHII 111 og 
I::lhson put lhe g"a me out of reach 
"lIh a turna round Jumper wiU;l 7 26 
re maining . g iving the Ca rdinals a 
68-4!Jlcad 
Shelton paced .thl' Tops with 22 
POints - ma"y ofT s pi nning . driving 
mo\' S 
' We pli!yed ha rd . but we gol a Ii ltle 
jillery ." She.! ton Said " Bul I lhink 
thiS ga me IS goi ng to helJ>llS'down the 
stre tch ., 
One of those s uffer ing from lhe 
jlllerS was Wesle r n 's leading scorer 
Brell McNea l. 'who converled only 
SIX of t9 Crom the fie ld . miSSing two 
mlsst!d·break.away layups 
M~Neal 's poor shoot ing was a far 
c ry from h iS lJ·point performa nce 
agat ns t South Ala ba m a in the Top-
pers 109-93 Win 10 Diddle. Arena Sat· 
ur6ay night 
" He k ill ed us ," Jagu ars" gUilfd 
.JeCf Hodge said " We just <,ouldn t 
('ontaln hlnl 10 the second ha lf He 
really showed he 's a great !luard " 
The Tuppers hi t full s lrlde ' in the 
last 20 m inutes . scori ng 63 points to 
product.' Wes:ern ·s higt1t!st SCore 
t).vcr against a .Sun Bell Conference 
upponent 
" I was. rcally sur prlSt.'<I by lhe way 
we shot in the second ·ha lf. " Arnold . 
said " We d idn ·t control the tempo. 
but we made our s hols " 
Last ni ght 's ga me was a lmost lhe 
exact oppos ile as the Toppers con· 
lrolled the le mpo but s hol poorly . 
hilling only 45 percent from the fi e ld 
agains t Louisville 
"TheY 've got good full -court pres· 
su re. " Arnold said " I th ink we got a 
li llie out of sync T hey a lso d id a good 
jobo(going i n~ide 
"The ir big g uys played big . and 
our big g uys played s ma ll " 
I , . r;:;:::===:,:.:M ~====., .... 
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E. X PER lEN C E 
·AIR FORCE NURSING. 
Experience- lhe oppOrtunlly for 
advanced educolion, speclol!zohon 
ol)d fl iglll nursing Er.perie Ih 
opporlunil y 10 develop manage nt 
and lOOder.ship skillS as on Air Force 
off icer Experience ..:.:. ex~lIe!\1 starting 
poy .. complete medical and denial 
core and 30 days of vocolion with pay 
each ~r Plus. many olher benefits 
unique fo Ihe Air Force life-style 
And the opportuOily 10 se,IVe your 
country. Expellence- being port of 
a htghly professional health core 
loom. Find auf whot yOur experience 
cantle Colt 
T Sgt Greg Penny 
615-889-1 030 Conect 
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~o,-Cheese 
y-
.. SWU) AInlrico" 
. Clt<ddGr 
CAo;c-, .. ..Dressings 
• trttucr 
.. Tomato 
• one.. 
.SUn.daes 
1--------, I W.K.U.. · I 
I Students: I I . 
.1$1.00 off 1 
'1· HAIRCUTS! I 
1 Mcn.,Tues.,& W ed. I I Circle Hair Salon I 
I 2049 Morgantown Rd. II 
I _ 3'781 -5651 I 1.. _______ 1Iiii 
252 E. 14th St. 
Tothe lelt ol Domino 's 
Explr.' ' ·3 .· .. 
782- 0<620 
O.I"''7~''. 
SO< Ptrncht 
SIDE ORDERS 
Polato Salad. _ __ 55C 
Cole Slaw 55C 
ChaIles Chlps __ 55c 
.. P'kit" 
• llc:i, · ij·Q 
,. Sb\.Ir Cr tGM 
Chili '" Soup _-SUS , 
BEVERA ES 
' Cold DnnIr.s 
s...5OC_Md 6OC _lq 7 
rr===== =====;{" 'r;~tcoi,t 
BROWN Spntt Roor (Htr 
AG 1r. Rasberry lJme 
SP (IAL Rickey s... 75c __ lQ SI, 
Yo>-" C;' . ~oL \Jme Ricker 
Sand ch 
1M 75C __ lQ Sl..lS 
Si de Order WIlk Shake 
Be Mediwn Drink ;" Sl.40_ lQSlao 
for ol'll!:j $3.29* Cmbonated float _ _ lq$l.70 
Brown Ice Cream Coli .. 
Bag .;to, .... $4.29* s...4OC _L45OC 
·~r. 
Sot $22.5 ___ l q ,$2.95 
"'dd-rns __ 4OC 
, • Pr .... , IlwM'''' Citp> 
Yow Clcic~ of lopp;..g,: 
. Hotf~ 
• Hoi B"tt."colcli 
• .sll'~ 
• ""'.ppr. 
P\o Wftip Cr~_ QI\d 
Yow cftoic~ of I hld.l" 
""N.~~ 
FOUNTAIN 
DcliYe'7 Item. 
Ice Cream 
Sot IlbA $1.05 _lq IlbA $1.70 
PtopW'~ CItoict _ $1.90 
PIs. $2.75 __ Qt). $US 
• lw1.,. Mirtt, 
• Ilwttnfr.qrr 
• Mt.M PIoirt 4 P~_I 
• o.~oCoo&, 
• SfIicf.,., 
• Woh.t, 
• lWatIi!lor> 
• CItocoIotr C~ 
Md_Ql\d .... """ .... 
Students discuss se~ more openly 
Continued from Pelle One r 
" 1\ '5 much. more open now," sa id 
Or O'cnn Meadows . director a nd 
minister of the Wes ley Foundation. 
" Inh lbiiions about communication 
havebej!n dropped ." 
But ta lk hasn 'l a lways been so 
free . " If a boy carne back to the dorm 
a n cr a date ho never bragged about 
havi ng sex with n girl ." said Jim 
Pickens . director of campus rec · 
reation . lie went 10 Western in the . 
late t940s 
Gelling today 's students to ta lk 
about sex isn ·t difficult. but many 
have dilTerent opi nions on the sub-
ject 
A lot of students condone sex (lut· 
side marriage But the degree of 
com mitment necessary to get in · 
volvL-d sex ually varies from student 
to student 
-Despite the facl t ha t s tude nt s 
today talk more openly about sex. 
many .students intervi ewed for this 
story asked that their names not be 
included because of the nature of the 
Questions 
One Bowling Green senior said sex 
wllhout love or commitment is fine . 
but he saId he dates girls for dilTerent 
reasons 
" I' ve had one·.nighl stands a nd 
nevertgOJ\c ofl1.. with them again ," he 
said "Then I 've gone ou t with some· 
one I wanled to get serious with . so I 
walled ., . 
" I be lieve they s hould be 
committed and feel something for 
clIch othe r," said one Hender,:;on 
senlur 
.. You !!Ct into too much trouble in 
Qne' nIght sta nds ." he sa id . " You 
ha,'e to face the person,lhe next day . 
and she feels guilty. And th you 
a ren ·t fri entls anymore ." 
The fea r of catching a sex uall y 
transmit ted 'di sease is a nother 
reason some stud~nts avoid casual 
sex 
Some s tudents ha ve kept more 
traditional values for other reasons . 
Although mos t of her friends are 
sexually active . one Bowling Green 
senior said she 'lI wait unlll she's 
married in Maytohave sex. 
The senior said she thinks prema· 
rital sex is OK for most people. but 
she believes they should love each 
other . 
- "There are a lot of levels of love ." 
she said . "People can think theY 're in 
love and go ahead and have sex. and 
later find outtheY 're not in love ." 
One New York sophomore has 
more permissive standaros. He said 
he would have sex on the first date 
with a giri . "but I wouldn·tlike her as 
much." 
Said one Bowling Grt'Cn junior , "If 
she's a slea:ebag , I 'd do as much as 
possi\lle. and never sec her again." 
-Statis tic$ show more college 
students are having premarital sex . 
In a 1985 st~dy cpnducted at seven 
South Carolina colleges. 9t percent of 
college males and 79 percent of the 
females reported having had sexual 
intercourse at leas t once . 
The study , condu~ted -by Dr . Mu· 
ray Vincent of the Unlve rs i(y of 
South Carolina . showed an incre.se 
in sexual activity since the fi rst study 
was done at those sa me school-s. i10 
t978 . An tt percent increase :t(s 
found for males and a t4 percent in · 
crease was found among the womel" 
The study showed the median age for 
the first seXual experience was t6 
If an increase In sex ual activi ty 
ha s occurred am ong Weste rn 
students. it hasn·t happened Quickly 
According to several alumni. it ·s 
happened as sOCiety has allowt-d it to 
happen 
" It 's a combination of not enough 
discipline in the the hom e. and not 
enough sex educa ti on ." P ic kens 
said. 
Ill' bla mes today 's libera l altitudes 
toward 4!CX on the way children are 
brought up . "They have too much 
freedom . and not enough under · 
standing of right and wrong." 
. . 
When Pickens was In school , from 
t94710 1950. things weredilTerent. 
Sex in the 1.940s was a private 
malter. Pickens said. " If they did it 
was a very secretive thing , known 
only to the particular boy and girl. 
" I,I05t of the boys. Instead of look-' 
iflg for a good time. were looking for 
a girl they could make their room-
mate(Q[life ." 
Not much changed when Jimmy 
Feix. director of athletics. attended 
Western from 1949 to 1952. "We were 
all brought up to not be involved in 
premarital sex. 
"Nice girls didn 't do it ... h said. 
"Niceguys didn·tdoit.either .. 
Ignorance also contributed to celi· 
bacy . Feix sa id . "We didn ·t know 
what a woman 's genitals even looked 
like " because there weren ' t any 
pictures in the textbooks. he said . 
Some college students did have sex 
then , he said. Although the univer-
si ty didn ·t have open-house policies . 
he said . men would sneak women 
into their rooms through windows 
and fire doors . 
,-
Both Feix and Pickens said the 
change in attitudes about sex oc. 
curred in the 1960s. 
The decade was an evolutionary 
time'. Beck said . "But I think West-
ern changed more slowly than some 
other schools . 
" I 'd say they 're havin.('more sex 
now Ihan they did then," Beck said 
about college students . But he thinks 
the height of sexual acll vity occurred 
during the 19705. 
.. During the sex ually liberated 
lime, there was a lot more sex going 
on than th~re is today ." 
"The only thing that has changed is 
hO"<:.j>eople fL'Cl about it - whether 
they reel guilty or not. .. ·said Stites , a 
t977 grad}late . " I thi nk people can 
feel better about themselves now." 
Feix said . " Young people have a 
belter insight and tire more aware of 
what ·s going on . They can discuss a 
lot of,things more inteillgenlly than 
wedidthen ." . 
Bulging walls repaired at S.outh Hall 
Her.1d ala" report the s'harp turn of temperatures in 
recen weeks caused the foundation 
The bulging wall that forced 12 - tosellle . 
damaged area were taken out . said 
Beth M~Gehec . a South Hall resident 
assis tant. 
students to evacuate from South HaU 
on Wednesday was repaired by 
masons on T1iursday . 
The wall in Ooe north wing of the 
hall bulged four to six inches because 
... '. ' .............. . 
Thedamaged area was plastered . Repeating freezing and thawing 
may' have 'caused the foundation 
problems , according to Tess Abel . 
directorofSouth Hall . 
McGehee said Physical Plant 
worf<ers do not plan to do any more 
by lI·feet . work to the area. The l>ricks in th" 9· 
I 
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WANT MORE 
D~tB? 
\ . 
looking for on exciting and 
challenging career 
Where each day is.different? 
Many Air Force peOple 
have such a career as Pilots 
and· Navigators .. Maybe you · 
canjoin~em. Finq..out 
• if you qualifY. Cont(}tt your 
Air Force recruiter today .. 
Coli 
T Sgt 81 Hatfield 
(6151889-1032 Colect I==:=.=-.=i> ; > 
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Price includes: 
.AOI.1C) f""' ~1Ool"""( /"""'''''''' 
()fIIJ' U t.alltoOAl( 
.ftO.H'.i'W 'IWfSI ("" o~~,u 
• NAC.H 0" ..... 1f.ACH IIC.C~ 'o..s 
.AU '''IS. f" ' ~f\I!'.I"ocx;,..a 
.c:.c:JYI\ II.ItNl"""DM«I'~'1 _1 
~"':"N."AURAHtl 
~'",'ocr.. c.o "QtoItlHilll'¥ 
• ,....coclllt,4uM.uNOHn y 
."," ADwI$.SOoI M O [..CClf..c ...-..rttllA$ 
·'MI ~MOGII(.A'LOCAL$I-<>WS 
.,,.. SCIAAAHOSH()AII:lINOL(1.S()Nl 
:::~~=I,(I('(~~ 
111.1uee 11 
fl~ to nassau 
Cruise to ~reeport 
CALL TOlL FREE 
HE CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT 
I hdrl11 dUI'h.'x L.1 r-gl' . Kas heat 
J..! .. I' •• t-!l' $ 195 111 0 8" . E IlIh 
a2'!I·!fl l1 
~ u.'t.' IlC" I ~ ~kcor-a l cd emdl' .lCY 
;I III ~ Out> block· rrom WK U All 
ut,IHH:'S paid Good orr sl ree t 
Iml'kil1j.t Cul l 841-9'294 or'I8I ,2036 
Furn b hcd rooms (or non ·smokers 
S I :lU Yo' utllllh~S Close to WK U 
~huttle C;11I781 .29ff7 
.. burro ' apt ror rent . wllh washer & 
dryer S37S rno Ca ll 843·8722 . 
IUt··to!H . or 343-60 19 
.\pl near He lm I.lbra ry Prder 
marri(>(i ,",orkmg couple Or gradu. 
: H(> sluderl~ 781"'755 . 
N' ICl' la r ge 2 bdrm . two blocks 
from campus 12 1 ~ Chestnut. Util -
ities paid mtHno C", II782· I088. 
1 bdrm e fT (or rent (rom SI ~22SI 
1110 843·8722 or 842....094. 
Nice large t bdrm duplex ear· 
pel S Low util ities urge utility 
r oom Clost' 10 WK U S2.2$Jmo 
181·95.1 1 
L.1r~t' selection o( ~pt.5 . and houses 
n ... ar ca mpu.". forum 11$0. Can (ur-
nish a ll ulllUlts ror I2SImo if you 
wish Ca ll842 .... 210. 
:/,':Ibdrm ,tSUE EighthSt $240 • 
utilil ies 781-&107 
I bdrrn a t 1271 Kentucky St . Fur· 
nl shed . a ll ulitlles paid . $17S 
78 1·&'107 
Nice la rge-clean I bdrm (umlGhe'(l 
Utili.!le. paid ........ lIable Feb 8 
1217Chestnul S'23SInlO 7112·108& 
HELP WANTED 
.\lUMt·ran.!o. '"' il n t t.od 10 (orm BlUl'S 
14;1111.1 IK ;HI (iullotnSI seck .... \'(""3 1· 
1:.1 drummer . buss . harp . nnd 
I'I ~HlOJ,J.:;e r~ ("01 11 782-33-13 
1111(1 "'(; ~ GII\.'er nment Jobs In 
,utlr urea $1:>.000·$68 ,000 Ca ll 
I I"'Yl l ts:1.H SM.') Ext 4003 
Xu,," ' IC\ ·CI,ttOIt: appll catlon~ nJ~hl · 
'11lll' dcfl\'er) person Good dn\,lng 
rl·(·urd . dCJl('ndable L." r AI least 18 
,\ t.'an .. of age APf)ly In person il l 
M;lfl,.h ~!t ' 11 .1 m &: 1·3p II) 
~h\Jon Cn UtSE LIN ES now ' 
'\Iring ' S:ilafles to S60k . Customer 
!'o(' n ' lce c rUi se directors , me · 
cha nlCs . kitchen help and entry 
level CALI. NOW I ·S I8·4S9 ·37~ 
e:c l . ~I08 2,. hrs 
8t: ON T. v . Many needed ror 
cnrn me rcia ls Casting I n(o 111 
so;·687-60oo Ext' TV-4733. 
~Iivery Personnel . Apply in per· 
:..on a( White Mountain Creamery 
1"7S KentuckySt . 
I.unch Cook Some u :perie.nce re-
(lueSl ed Must be able to work 
II a .m -~P m w~kdays Apply in 
pe r s on at Mariah 's between 
9· 11 11 m . &:1 ·3 p .m 
S PARE TIME INCOME . B. 0'" 
TV C'ommerical$. Many ~ . 
Casling info 1-805·687-6000 ext. 
TV·3000 
FOR SALE 
1Ist"d RecorUs' Low. 10 ... · prices, 
I\ b.o Cp·s . casseUes . new &: back 
Issue COO\.l ('s . gaming. Pac·Ra ts 
SERVICES . ~I~;~:s~~ Sl on Fou~I' l n 
.... ...;;;...;;;.;.;.;...;.;...;;.;;..----1 
.... ull sen 'itt! typing and. word pro· 
t,t.'ssi ng on IB.M proresslona l 
t.",u iprnent· We do more.than type : 
we ('o r'reel spe lling and punc · 
tuallon Whenwe·redone . il ·s done 
' ''inko 'S Copies I30S Center Sl. 
71<2,:1590. 
KZ skies 185 s Tyrolia Bindings less 
lt1a:l a yearold Oarren.843-9160 
_(£ALL 745-2653 
' . 
\ 
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Whee' into Ra'IV's ••• 
-when you're 011 the gol 
MENU 
Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
• Y41b. hamburger ............................. ..... 99¢ 
-with cheese add .... ....... .. .......... .. .. ........ 16¢ 
-with bacon add .......... ............... ........... 30¢ . 
-double hamburger add .... ....... ... ... ...... .. 70tt 
• Bacon Cbeeseburger .............. .. .... .... ... 1,45 
• ~y Q Bat-B-Q Sloppy Joe .... ........... ... 95!t 
.BLT .. ... .... ..... ......... : ... , ... .... .... .......... ... 95!t 
.HotDog ........... .... ........ ....................... .. 85tt 
• Chili Dog· ........ 1 .... .. ...... .. . ...... ......... .. . .... 99¢ 
.ChickenSandwich ................. ..... ......... 1.49 
• Chicken Club .. ............. ... .. . : ....... ... .... .. . 
• . C)lili ............ .... .... .. ... ..... ... ..... ... ......... . 
• Fren' ,.h-Pri' ' . --, ___es ................... .... ....... SJnall4~ . 
.. ..... ; ........ ..... ... ... ..... ..... ... .... ...... Large 69¢ 
• Soft Drinks ... .. ..... .. .. ....... .... .. ...... Small49f,! 
............. . .. .... ... ... . . .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. Large 59f,! 
• Milk: Shake ....... .. ..... .... ..... .......... ...... ... 69f,! 
• Iced Tea ......... .... ......... .... ... ........ ... .. .. .. 49¢ . 
:~~~::~::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::: : :  
.................. _--------------------
. MEALCOMBO $1.79 I · 
G .).ull 1/4Ib .* burger . regular french fries. I 
regular soft drink . 1 
Not good in combinatIon with any other offer . 1 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 1 
Expires January 23 . 1988 1 
-
CHJCKEN COMBO $1.99 
Chicken sandwich, regular fries, 
and regular soft drink . . 
Not good in combination with 
any other olTer . Limit one per 
coupon . . 
chh 
1901 Russellville Rd . .' 1 r.._I_I __ I_I_I. ___ -----______ ...;~--~ 
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